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PLANS ANNOUNCED BY ZION
M o v e m e n t f o r Pa l e s t in e
MAKE IT L 0 ( f AS TBO WE
MIGHT SEE GREAT PROPHECY
ABOUT HEBREWS FULFILLED

»

W e Wish Yon
EveryBlessing
of the Season

Pray tor the
Success ol the
Gafliolie Press

I
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CATHEDRAL REMOYES
$20,000 OF m DEBT IN
1919,SHOWSTABLEOF
FINANCES ISSUED BY
FATHER M’MENAMIN
$64,244.70 Received During
' Year; Best Year Before
Was $57,850.78.

Old Testament Seems to Indicate Thaf Just
^ Exactly What They Plan is
‘
Destined tD Happen.
DESERT TO BE MADE GARDEN AGAIN

,»
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GRAVES OF NATION’S Another Aged Man Comes
HEROES WELL KEPT
BY YANKS IN FRANCE Into Catholic Church in
CASEY REPORT SHOWS Wave of Converts Among

(By the Editor.)
'
late, and destroyed, are peopled and
,ls' the pi^eseiit. generation to see^ the fenced.' And the nations, that shall be
.greft.t scriptural prophecies about the left round about you, shall know that I
Jewish., nation fulftlle(ft Many Chris- th e ' Lord have built up what was de
,tians,\vhO are familiar with the Ancient stroyed, and planted what-was ^esolate,
forecasts about \yhat was and. is to hap that I the Lord have spoken am kdone
N
pen t o these people are asking them it'.’’
Ezechiel x.x.vix also foretells that the
selves this question m light of the great
Zionist movement. There is little possi- Jews were to be scattered. “ And the
That the United States Army officials
T)ility o f an independent Jewish slate in nations shall know that the house of
connected with the Graves Kegistration
Palestine and, knowing how the Chris Israel ^were made captives for their
Service in France have made every effort
tians were pw-secuted in the early c e n -in iq u ity , because they foresdok Me, and
to make the American military cemeter
turtes by these people, there is consider I hid My face from them. .' . . And
ies in the battle areas in France a fitting
John Parry Davies, of 2130 Vine, Den
A remarkaWe feature about the con
able opposition to having them obtain r shall have brought them back from
resting pice for America’s heroic dead, vert movement in Denver at the, present ver, on February 6 will be 70 years old.
^ m p le te power over the Holy Places. among the nations, and shall have gath
is a statement made by John A. Owens, time is the influx of old folks. What Last Sunday he made his profession of
/fi But a British state or mandatory in ered them together out of the lands of o f Taunton, Mass., who has just returned
other religion besides Catholicity could so faith in the Catholic (Thurch, and on Mon
Palestine Js very probable and the news their enemies, and shall be sanctified in
from France after complethig his wdrk appeal to a man’s reason as to compel day morning received his first Holy Com
caiies of the last few days ‘h a v i told them, in the sight o f many nations. And
with the Knights o f Columbus O inm ittee him to give up, in the twilight of his munion at his home from the' R,ev. E. J.
us that thousands o f Old W orld Je'vrt are -tliey shall know that I am the Ijord their
on W ar Activities. Mr. Owens, a former life, the-faith that he has held all his Mannix. Mr. Davies is well known in
-going to the H oly Land, with the in •God, because I caused them to be carried
tention of settling there, while.in Amer 'away among the nations; and I hdve newspaperman, travellied thousands b f year^? The fact that Catholicisft does it business circles of Denver. For years he
ica a- movement t o raise ten million dol [gathered them together unto their own miles o n jr ip sjiu n ilita ry cemeteries from makes her stand unique among the was a buyer of laces, embroidery, etc., for
la rs
for
foresting,
irrigation
and ■^laml, and have not left any of them Bplleau Wood, where many of the Mar churches, just as she stands unique in' A. T. I>ewis &, Son. He was born in
ines are buried, to the little cemetery at A er many death-bed converts. Did you Llandcllo, South WaJfs. Mr. Davies is
other necessary improvemfents tb make ;tbere. And I w ill hide My face no more
tJie country more habitable is soon to be ;from them, for I have poured out My Ija 'Cliaphlle-sous-Rougemont, commune «ver hear of a sincere member of aifSllier now confinedjo his home hv illness.
Father Mannix was askeu what seemed
chureh joining anything else besides the
'-spirit upon all the house of Israel, saith of Belfort near the Swiss border. .
p u t under w ay. i
He has taken hundreds of photographs Catholic Church on liis deathbed? Cath
the cause of thj^ wave of conyersions
The Scriptures eeem vhry^deffnile ih ;:the tiora
..
.God.”
,
,
.
,
of individual American graves and these olicity alone lias such an apiical, as was
their promise that the Jaws*'wirl so m a l ^
ly, foretells that the
have been forwarded to tl ;6 parents or proved agqin a few days ago in Colo among tl\e older people. There is a
slay get back their country and ^ coK'
nation, after t h ^
next
o f kin of- the deceased soldiers. In rado Springs (see letter from that city, variety of causes, but natural goodness
verted to',Christianity,
d 6 h ot havf; j. JWhIl ,®H^'®tions, will be consoled ^
this work he always received the active page 3.)
is the chief one.
to go to tlife Xew Testanfeht.-'f'fr thesfi f
prophecies. They can be^mlhd Jn th(i ' J j H ’ p a p t e r L tells how- the syna- co-operation of the officials b f the Graves
Registration
Service,
who
extended
to
him
-----'' - ■
■\^as to be divorced tor her in
-Jewish
Bible itself.
ti [iijhitleriiq this fashion: “ What is this every possible courtesy and assisted the
Ezechiel ksfjmrticulflrly
e IWh ;b i fif ffie divorce of your mother, with K. o f (.'.m an in many ways in locating
told tlu; smid o f the Jewii
^
fill
f
put h ei away? or who is isolated graves anid cemeteries in wliW r
its dispersftni am ong'the
1 tOI
,ij,r[i^-jtor, to w’hom I sold you: be-, but a few bodies were interred. ,
Palestine ilpuld beun re^riadi,ail'd'(tjn .j
“ What is" the cpndifion o t the Ameri
y&it are sold for your iiiiquitiesj
o f famine,!, and how-'(it':wi|iUil
,,
ifd^iyqur wicked deeds have I put can -military cemeteries which you have
forfcli agair—precisely^ ^s ,;tiii
visited in France?” ilr . Owens was
th cr away.”
•
Zionist ^nmneers,! £|t feirar
f
j Alpofeji-x, 14, says:
.And I w-ill bring asked by tlie writer. 1-n his yeply the K.
^-week, are planninjg.':
’ i’ ;vi'
“ F|0m
liadlittit captivity of My people Israel: of C. secretary said in part:
“ Son of mam,” ;5alrs|tEz. i!^v|i’3wllBH; lindt ta<y ;■shaH ”^build the Abandoned first hand knowledge of ■hundreds* of
-fa th er John Ellen-. C.SS.R., aged 20, 28, 1915. “He had made his religious pro
the house o f 3srayl||dwelt ijiii'if.MMi!) oivKl 'Itlefc a id inhabit them: and they shall American cemeteries which I have vis-i died at St. Anthony's hospital on Decem fession in the Congregation of the Most
land, .they (^ feeif i t w ith
ilgitt vij le^grds, and drink the wine of ited in the battle area, I think that the ber 2ti. His death was a repitition of a Holy Redeemer (the Redemptorists) on
and with tli|^ dbags': th 4 »
" ‘h'S!
aiid^shall make gardens, and eat condition o f the cemeteries as a whole tragedy Denver has seen enacted so many August 15, 1910.
before'. Me' Ifl^ th( uncleaiwofelljS;' of a: he f n 4 s :of them.
I
plant is ver^ good and iir- many cases the army times—a brilliant young priest, zealous
■ For a time after his ordination he
menstrtuius wqma^.;! And I ImiqtwJ owt hem nil on| their owm iland: and I will ntgn in charge have made most wonderful
8 ml well prepared for work, stricken
My indighatiort Upon .them for jlliy jiilopd
lurk tlen i no more
of their land looking (vnicteries out of what ,a year diMvii with tuberculosis either in student worked in New Orleans, hut failing
health compelled him to transfer to Den
which Jhev had shea upOn thfiila^a. apd [Ipyich I have given thqii, saith the Lord ago was a shell-torn area^ I 'w’aiit to
days or soon after, coming liere for his
i\
with ^eiir idols t ie a defiled ii.;: J;nd' I Ml A„
say that the men in charge of the work health, but soon Joining tlie Great Ma ver, wliere lie divided his time between
St. Joseph’s rectory and St. Anthony’s
« « a t t e ^ them anfoBg the nii'iiona- dnd
;alm H w iii foretoljl! how the Jewish take a personal pride in endeavoring tp jority beyond this life.
Often these
they
dispersed f e u the |ir—
[religion was.tA become! if stumbling block make the cemeteries of which they have men recover, but' not always. J.'et, wlien hospital, being confined in tlie latter
place most of the time. He had been in
I have -judged them .acixydinjtiitp itlreijr itp these people, and lulw' they were to charge as near perfect as conditions will
they die, the long training necessary to
ways, and their devites. ■in d Iviiien t | ^ W scattered.
j,
permit and on the other hand extend make them priests lias not been in vain Denver three years.
entered hpioiig the iMtio: w h jlfer tftny COsee, ehap.ter ill, salfk: “ For the chil every- possible co.urtesy to all visitors
Solemn High Requiem Mass was,cele
hdl;!' namj, dren o f Israel shall sif imany days with- who are seeking the graves of the men even if they have not been able to do
•wont, .they profanea X
brated for his soul in St. .Joseph’s church
bja
•wlen it was said toltheiu: Tw
d is
iS the ctlt king, and without,[prince, and with who have giyen their all for their eoun- mnch work. For thdj- all have lieeii able Monday morning, with the Very Rev.
l o celebrate ilass, and every Mass, let
c ' ....
pebplcn f|of
the T__.,
Ixird, i,.,.
’pud theyidre ic-me out sacrifice, and wil.hout altar, and tVy.”
it be rememliered, is of infinite value. Thomas Condon. C.SS.R., pastor, as cele
•forth oiit of His hand. And ii| hav^ re \i;ithout epho<l, and w(it
A^ithout theraphim.
Continuing the K. of C." inan said: “ It And they invariably Jjave deaths that are brant; Father Sweeney, chaplain of St.
garded Myi own holy name, '^hichj'tlic And after this the children of Israel is true 'the condition of the French soil
Anthony’s hospital, as deacon, and Father
house of feraCl hath profanqd arp|m f si’iall retuni, and shijll seek tlie L u d in many, places has made the'’ work of a sweet remembrance to-everyboily who
Anthony, O.F.M., pastor of St. Eliza
the nationi| to which they jwentjj jj:. tiieir God, and Davl^j their king: and grading hiost difficult for during the witnesses them. Despite the fact that
beth's church, siibdeacon. Father Sweeney
Therefore thou shalt say to the hbiiiSB tjmy shall fear the Ijjrd, and His good rainy season in many spotsjthc soil will they are like swift meteors shooting thru
the night, they help to dispel the dark gavc a hdautifid sermon. In the sanctu
o f Israel: Thus saith the Lord Gjfdi ness in the last dj|ys.”
The words sink a few inches, but under the direc
ary Were also Fathers Larpenteiir, O.P.,
It is not for your sake that I will Id? “ David their king.(’ rffer tO'Chri-!r,j3vho tion o t the officer in charge the graves ness of flit world and all mankind is bet
Happe.' Cotter, Dockery, C.SS.R.. and
ter Iferause they/have been here.
this, O house of Israel, but for My hijl r is; of the royal h ou^ of David, '"^hc axe being regraded.”
^
Father Ellerv was honi i a New Orlefins (lueiither, C.SS.R. The body was shipped
name’s sake, which you have prqfadeii first part of the prc4ihecy .has been l i t 
“A re there many unktiown dead in the
among the nations whither you -.weiif. erally fulfilled in the de.stjjiiction of the various cemeteries ?"’ was anotlier ques February 2.3, fsOO. '"He made his prejmra- to New Orleans.on Jlonday for burial, be
And I will sa n ctify -M y great ihadje, Jewish temple and priesthood, and the tion asked Mr. Owens. He replied, “ Tak tory studies under the Redemptorists ing accompanied by Father Guenther, asisistaiit u«.stor at St. Jo.scph’s. p’afher El
which was profaned among the Gejiitifes, inability to re-establish/ them.
The ing everything into, consideration there at St. J.oscph's College. Kirkwood, Mo., lery is'sutyivcd by a,^ister and aunt in
twid hjs theology at Oconomdwoc, It is,,
which you ha’^e p ro fa n ^ in the ijmiiist modem rabbis are not priests, but mereare very few unidentified American dead tieiiig ordained at the latter place March New Orleans.
o f them ; that the Gentiles may jknow Iv teachers.
in France, the percentage being far low 
that I am the Lord, saith the M rd of
er than thatl of any other nation.” _
hosts, when I shall be gapetified .iji V°u
before their eyes. Foy I will takjB you AMERICAN CATHOLICS DO
from among the
and; wilj..
GREAT WORK AT VERDUN
gather you together ouVv>£;all the coun-tries, and will bring y o u 'in to 'y o u r own
Verdun, France.— The National Cath
land. And I will ‘ponr upon ‘you dean olic War council i^f America is Joirig
water, and you sha.U be clesmsed from
great work jn war-torn -Verdun at its
all your filthiness, and I will-eleanse you
CATHOLIC JOURNALISTS TO CATHOLIC EDITOR NOT
house T.JI Mnisdn S'ain^ Dclphinh. It
from all your idols. And I will<give you
■\vas a difficult task to iind a house ca
HEAR BISHOPS’ PLANS ' WORRIED ABOUT BERGER
a new heart, and put a new spirit .with
pable of behig repair;^ and iVwas hard
in you: and I w ill take away theistony
to get workingmen,ft®even Verdun has
heart out of your flesh, and w ill give von
Milwaukee.—The ' Citizen,
Catholie
Cincinnati, O.— Dr. Thomas P. Hart,
Laurence E. Bums, K. of C, secretary,
a heart-of flesh. . . . And you shall labor troubles. Funn'sliijigs had to be
sent from Paris by jn ^ tor truck, ffue to. Ims' received a civil service appointment president o f the Catholic Prc.ss .Assoeja-^. newspaper, in its.last issue say.®:
dwell iirth e land which I gave to your
Ixit us not—influenced by campaign
fion of the United States ami Canada,
you sliall be -My people,' and freight congestion. 'TbC most appreciated as a' curativie .-.shop instructor, the first has called a meeting of. the organization talk and dithyrambic patriotism— take
>yon:
done
f«r
the
is
supplying,
appointment
of
this
kind
at
the
govern
I w ill be ysqir God. . . '. ^ n d I will
in Washington, I). C.., on Friday and too gloomy a view of the election o f
multiply t h ^ r u i t of the'tree, and the si'wing niachfhcs. CSowi is-funiished too ment hospital at Aurora. Tlijs appoint- Saturday, January 23 and 24, at the in Victor BergerTo Congress by
Milwau
w
h
en
’
needed’
.
Sdfial
W'rvifen
work
'for
meti
w4s
unsolicited
by
Mr.
Burns
and
increase of the field, that you bear fio
stigation of Bishop William T. Russell, kee district. It is bad enough; but it
girls,
inchuling
education,
eptcrtainfiient,
was
given
on
the
merits
of
work
done
by
more the reproach of famine- among the
secretary of the Bjsliops' administrative is not so bad as painted.
nations.
. .
It is not for yotir etc., and >play facilities and a h o f noon him as a- K. of C. secrctaTV at this hos committee, who say« he is “ very anxious
The district in question is predomin
liihyh
foA
children
are
icatures
of
the
pital.
Mr. Burns was recently given to mecti personally as many lucmhcrs of antly (three-fifths) Germaii-American
sakes that I wjll do this, saith the Lord
work.
■
'
an Award of Merit and a gold medal hj^ the Press Association as possible and and one-third o f the vote is normally So
God, be it kiiow-n to you: be ponfounded,
the K. of ,C. Supreme comitil for his lay plans before them for their consid- cialist. It seems that about 8,0(10 of the
and ashamed at your own -ways, 0 house
work as’ a K. of U. secretary,- Ihtrjng the eriition.” The session is nn outgrowth of 28.000 normally non-Soeiali^t vote, got
o f Israel, -niua saith the Lord God: Li 82 LYNOHINGS IN U. S.
war he was a sergeant ami instructor in the Bishops’ conference recently held'in detached or disaffected, amt cast itself
the day that I shall cleanse you from
DISGRACE
YEAR
1919
V
I.
the air service, bcing*a member of Deq- Washington, when the Catholic press warf for Berger "in protest.”
all your 'iniquitie.s. and shall cause the.
yer’s fire department before entering. one of the chief topics discussed. Tlie
cities to be inhabited, and shall repair
What was it protesting about ? Oh,
Tuskegee Tftstitute, Alabama.—The the army.
the ruinous places, and the desolate land
Bishops, says Dr. Hart, "are espccially a variety of things; among them, the
shall be tilled, which before was waste lynching figures just prejmred here for
solicitous for the promotion c f the wel cold w-inter and the imbecility of the
in the sight of all that passed by, they 19I£1- show 82 lynchings, at which CHURCH UNITY OCTAVE
politicians a t Washington; but prineifare of the Catholic press.”
shall say: This land that Was imtille(l 7/ were in the south find w e in tjljie^
cally over two matters (a) insistent hec
OPENS SUN., JANUARY 18
ColoiVdft,i£had . two,
is become as a gardpn o f pleasure: ahil north and we.st.
toring of the adopted citizen on Amer
NEW MISSAL FOR MASSES . icanism by oats-fed gentlemen with good
the cities that ivere abandoned, and deso- Georgia -led with 21.
The Church Unity Octave, which be
OF DEAD ISSUED IN ROME 'Anglo-Saxon names; and (b) the doleful
gins on Jap. 18th, the feast, of St. Peter’s
fact that thousands of citizens in the dis
Chair at Rome, and ends on Jan. 25th,
Rome.--ThM-e .has Just been is.sucd trict are “ off their' feed”— they resent
the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul, from the Vatican jttess ("Tipografia near beer.
is li season of prayer for the conversion
Probably there was also some element
Poliglotta Vaticana” ) a new edition of
of all non-Catholics—which is the only
the Missal fc^ Masses for the Dead, with of sympathy for Berger personally. His
way to bring about the unity e f all
the ftR-mal’ appfoval of the Facred Con paper was debartfd ihe mails by the
Chritjtendom. The Holy Father, follow 
gregation q{ Rites, dated July ’25, lOl^fi postoffice department. If that was com
ing in the footsteps of his illuiffrious
ing to any paper, The Leader undoubtNot only does it contain, as was to
predecessor, Pius X, has graciously ap-, expected, the new Preface pro Defunctis erly deserved it; buU it is a process of
proved of this devotion and has granted and the three Masses for jGI SouLs’ day press discipline that many Americans
to all the faithful -who! perform tills printed in full, hut there are also sev dislike. Then .Victor Berger was sen
pious exercise, on the days stated above, eral important innovations.
tenced to twenty years in the liberal
a plenary indulgence under the usual
penitentii^ry for violation of a war-time
conditions, either o a Jan. 18th, or on the
mieasiire, the espionage act—really se
25th. The following prayer, which we FRENCH sd fcjIE R BLINDED
verer punislunent than the Kaiser him
take from The .Lamp, is prescribed for IN WAR CURED At LOURDES self will ever get.
each day:
v
Antiphon. That .they all may be one,
Paris.—A French soldier, Henry Lhoras Thou^ Fagier, in Me and I in Thee loge o f Amiens, who lost his sight in
that they also niay be one in Us; that the explosion- of a hand grenade at the ♦ BACK TO IfORMAL NEXT WEEK. ♦
. ------■I’
the wor.ld may . believe that ’Thou* hast Chemin des Dames, recently made a pil- ♦
♦
The Register will return to its ♦
-St. Philomen^’i church, Fourteenth and saw service in Franqp, and the thanksgiv s«l,nt Me.— (St. John 17:-2L)
grittiage to -Lourdes, where his sight was
Detroit, Denver, had a Solemn Pontifical ing was for Fathers Bapst and Rywi as . V.
say unto thqe» that thou art miraculously restored at the Shrine of ♦ normal size with the next issue, as ♦
♦ a supply of paper is expected to ♦
Maas last Sunday in thanksgiving for t ^ well as the St. Philomenans. F. Gregory Peter;
.
Our Lady.
♦ reach Eienver today. It was due to ♦
Smith, of S t Thomas’ seminary, -was
R. And upon this Rock I will build
fact that the pastor. Rev. Capt. M.
♦ the freight delay caused by the re- ♦
m y Church.
Donovan, and every one, o f the fifty-tw o master of ceremonies.
DIOOESS TO RAISE BIG
♦ cent eqal strike'that the p p p ly has ♦
Let us pray. , 0 Lqrd Jesdis Christ, who
The music was especially beautiful, be
boys sent by fhe parish ffito the United
FUND FOR POOR PARISHES ♦ been so long on the way, and it was ♦
States service in the recent war came ing directed by George L. Bradbury. saidst unto '’Bhine--'Apostle8: ' ‘ Pcaoe I
♦ not possible to secure an y'in Den^’ ft
homo safe. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihhn, Father Donovan gave a short talk, ex leave with-^you, My- Peace I give unto
Trenton, N.' J.— At a eonfereneo of ♦ ver, because of newsprint famine' ♦
D, !>., BLshop o f Denver; was celebrant, plaining the purpose of the celebration, you; regard not- onr sins, hut the faith
Jwiy^wuH-qni »uu
unio »cr
lu ai fhe diocesah clergy, hrid in Trenton, it ♦ conditions. We had no more con- ♦
of 'jfty^.ChwcJi,
and grani'
^ a n t unto
her that
with Father Donovan as archpriest; Rev./ wnd Bishop ’Tihcn gave a sermon ap or
^ c e and Unity -whicli
,ta. .-yaa resolved to raise annually b y taxa- ♦ trol over the situation ftn n the ♦
"^aoB
whicn are agreeaMe
a^eeaUe.tp
Oapt. Julius Bapst, of Fort L o ^ n , t|>e propriate to the Christmas season. Fatl^r L
iy
WI k) iivest aod reignest God tin^'dnHhe parishes the sum of $30,000 ♦ stores-, did when they had to ..cut ♦
most decorated American chaplain in the C. F. O’Farrell of the Holy Family church
to $40,MW to be used in mission work ♦.dow n their working hours a few ♦
war, as deacon, and Rev. Lieut, WilHam was in the sanctuary. After the Mass, forever and evef^ Amen.
♦
(100* Days’ Indulgence. Each Octave within the diocese. The idea is Bishop ♦ weeks ago.
Ryan, of .U. S. General Hospital No. 21; Father Donovan entertained |he Bishop
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
Walih’s.
Day).
as sulHleacon, ■All three of these prie&ts and oth?r clergy at dinner.

Folks in Lifers Twilight

OF

EXPENDITURES

The Denver Cathedral annual financial
report will show tliat the parish paid off i
.$20,r*0D o f its debt in 1919, Father HrighIj. McMeiiamin, rector, announced today.
This is $5,000 ntore than was ever paid
off in any previous year. In every re
spect, 1919 was tlie banner year o f the
par'nih financially, ns tlie following Matistics from the report show:
Cash on hajid Jan. 1, 1919........$ 7,307.74
Received during yen'r................. B4.244.70
Drdinary expenditures ............ 28,249.89
Extraordinary expenditures... 2,270.75
Debt, permanlent improvements
and interest paym eirts......... 33.753.29
Balance Dec. 31, 1910................ 7,278.51

Ordinary Expenditures.
Priests’ salaries, $2,799.06; salaries of
help, $3,263.75; church expenses, $1,790.26; house expense, $6,436.02; school
expense, $5,647.65. Other expenditures
under this heading bring the total up to
$28,249.89.
Extraordinary expenses include Propa
gation of the Faith, Cathcdraticum, .sem
inary fund, etc. ^ ’ ■
The' amount paid on 'the debt was
$20,000; on the interest, $9,172.33j on
permanent improvements; $4,580,96.
Among the receipts,, the following de
tails are interesting: ' Pe-w rent, - $7^773.16; offertory collection ^ $10,490.91;
seat money, $11,696.19; n in th ly collec
tions, $8,138.96; Easter, $6,354.96; Christ
mas, $8,342.88;
entertainments, $2,322.84; school tuition, $2,764.75; special
interest collection, $2,108.67, etc.
The best year financial^’ the*parish
haiP before was in 1917,'when the ordi
nary, receipts were ,$57,850.78. In 1918
the total ordinary receipts were $47,- .
579.57 and t^e net savings $2,3,262.09.
■ In 1915 less than $20,000 was. needed,
for ordinary expenses. In IfflO they were
over $28.0()b^eloquent proof o f how the
igh- cost of living affects the ihurch.
' '
' Following is the annual financial re
port of the Cathedral Altar, a n j Rosary
society: '
.
j
.
Receipts— For year ending Oewber 10.
1919: Annual member.ship dues, $239.40;
donations, flowers, ■ $267.37: candles,
$284.64; Sanctuary oil.457; total, $848-.41.
Cash on hand November 1, 1918, $310.26.-.
Total. $1,158.67.
■
5
Disbursements— Masses for deceased
members, $4; flowers, $215.50; sanctuary
supplies,
$324.46; ' laundry.
$229.89; .
church supplies, $34.45; dry goods, '
$77.89; total, $882.19. Balance on hand
Novembat 1919, $276.48-.
Life Membership Tru.st' Fund—For
year ending November 1, 1919:, .Life
memberships, $275; Liberty bonds taken
from life memberifiilp fund, $100; bal
ance in trust fund^ inclodinV accumu
lative interest, $538.69. (Ths fund Ip
made up o f Life Memberships with ac
cumulative interest.)
MRS. CHAS. DUNN,
President,
MRS. WILLIAM P. HORAN,
Financial Secretary. '

Father John Ellery- of
Redemptorists Passes Aivay^

K .O F C y^ ^ 'T A R Y lS The
GIYEN POSITION AS
INSTRUCTOR AT CAMP

Pontifical M ass th a n k s
God That Every Soldier
Who Went from Parish is
Home Safe from ConRict

■j

AUTO M E T T H R IF r
IMPOSSIBLE. ASSERTS
ARCHBISH. GLENNON
In last week’s issue of Greater St.
Loui.s, the organ ■o f the Chamber o f •
Commerce, ilo s t Rev. -Urchbishop Glennon is quoted-with a number of otlier
prominent St. Louisans who were asked
to give their viewsft?onccrning what Stl
l/ouis as a city could most desire as a
Christmas gift. The Archbishop expresBcs Iiimself as follow s;
'
•“ A continuation of the ‘iiuliistrial
peace’ we now enjoy. No strikes! No lockouts! Increased production at lower
prices to tlie consumer following oh the
olimination of profitecrihg..•■'Increased economy and thrift, with
fe\ver,automobilcs and more street cap*.
Conserving the health of the public,<and
especially its nenous sy.stcm by aboKshing ‘ night life’ and reducing the number
and elevating the character of the dance
halls and the movies. Giving tef $fecy
fam ily .the opportunity of owning a.
ho^.
The restoration-’ of home .life.
T)[ie spirit of l*a.spitiility without extrav- -aMnce. ,,,A genuine love and admiration
for the city of St. I/Oiii.s— for us the
best city in the -worid.”
\nie Po.st-Dispatch asked the Archbish
op fo-am plify hi.s statement and he re
plied:
“ I am going -to insi.st that the, au
tomobile today , makes it quite impossi
ble for our nijtion to he economic or?,
thrifty. Not the aptomobile or truck for
use, but the autombile that is only for
enjoyment.
friend of mine died recently, leav
ing his widow a hoine and an automobile.
Tile widow’s mind was very nincli per
turbed when she found that reduced in
come would compel her to give'up either
the home or the auto. She decided to
give*'up the home.
“■Autoniobiling is a species- of intoxieatinn. It differs from the old-time alepliolic type in that it is more popular
among w om en. I believe as a national
luxury or vice it is about a s ,expensive.
“ The automobile ,is taking from the
hopie much' of its meaning and is replac
ing' the morality of the home with a
morality of its own.
“ It appears to me to be-abnormal that
,St. Louis has money enough to buy about
10,000 useless automobiles and not
enough to lay one mile o f track to carry
the laboring man from his home to his
work.
: “ Hence I think I am justified in say
ing that St. Louis would be benefited by
fewGr automobiles and nifre street cars.
• “ Home life and hospitality I desire toset up as against a.utomolnles, movies,
n i ^ life and dance hall* because the
former gives,us health, wealth and happi
n ess,'w hile the - latter; group gives us
noise, shattered liervqs and sudden
deaths.”
The 'Archbishop added that if some

- *>.

body rose to remark that he had an au
tomobile of his own, “ tell them 1 can’t
help it, it was donated to me.”
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D E W E R CATHOLIC R EG ISTER

Stories From the Life of Christ E N G iB K lL L E D IN FINE CELEBRATION
WRECK IS CATHOUC

t o C d n s id e r

(BY THE EDITOR.)

fast days. The absolute lack o f fasting
in many non-Catholic cbun-hes should
make t ie niomheiis wonder about how
.tCbrisfs propliecy that there .would be
fasting among His followers after He had
ascended into heaven, can be fulfilled.
'Christ explained His position further
t® His questioners. I^e ‘showed “ that rio
man putteth a piece from a new garment
upon an old garment; otherwise he both
i>y-,
, “ Follow Me,” He declared. And imme rendeth the new, and the piece taken
diately the imblican obeyed. Chri.st later from the' old agre^th not with, the old.
changed the name o f Levi to Matthew: Aisd no man putteSh new wine Hrto old
(G ift of .fehovah), and the man became bottles.: otherw ise-the new wine will
an Apostle and the first o f the E\'angel- break the bottles,-and it will be spilled,
and the bottles will be lost. But new
ists to write a Gosjiel.
wine must be put into new bottles; and
,In honor of his conversion, Matthew
both are preserved. And no man drink.prepared a grt*at feast, inviting Jesus and
iiig old, lia ti presently a mind to new;,
His disciples and jilso a great company
for he saith-. The oW is better.”
o f publicans and otlicrs.
■He wished b y these .figures to show
The Pharisees and scribes, seeing this, that the disciples were not ready yet to
munnured, sayhig to Christ’ s disciples-: follow the Christian law in all its rigor,
“ Why do you eat and drinlc with publi hut needed traming and preparation.
cans and sinners’ ” — a question that, in
When He was speaking about sewiiig
various forms, has been asked millions new cloth into old garments, Christ
o f tiities o f Christian teachers.
meant the raw cloth th at just came from
•Jesus answered; “ They that are whole a weaver, which would contract and tear
need not the physician,: but they tliat are the old cloth, making a worse rent than
sick. I came not to oall jthe just, but before, and looking bad also because
of the o^^ritrast of the new and old ma
sinners to penance.”
Some discijiles o f .John tlie Baptist terials. (The wine bottles of yvhieh He
who were present then joined the scribes spoke were made of skin. J b e old b ot
and Pbari.s^es in asking: “ Why do the tles dried out and lost their elasticity.
disciples of John fast ofteii, and make Xew wine put into them would fermeni!
prayers, and the disciples o f the Pliaris- and destroy the bottles.
He imjbessed upon the Pharisees that
ees in like mannerj but Thine eat and
mere outivard show was not enough in
drink ?”
i
.Jesus said: “ Can you make the chil religion. .The heart must a c t ., “O o tjien
dren of the bridegroom fast, whilst the and learn what this nieaneth,>I will have
bridegroom is with them ’ !But the days mercy and not sacrifice,’ He declared;
will come, when the bridegroom sliall be His quotation is from Osee'vi, 6. Mercy
taken away from them, then they shall represents the actual works o f charity
towards our neighbor, while the Pliarisees
fast in those days.”
He wi.shed to,^^ow th a t, it w a s not understoQi| sacrifice as the outward slio'vv
His desire for the 5liseiples to fast while o f religion.
Christ never condemned’ outward cere
was with them. John the'Baj)tist had
referred to JesuS as a bridegroom,, and mony in religion. He participated in the
it was fitting that; when speaking to •Jewish religious ceremonies, with their
John’s followers, Christ should use John’ s wealth o f ritual, constantly. Persons
figure of speech. The disciples did fast •who demand that rites have no place in
frequently after Christ’s death and Cath religion certainly cannot take His actions
olics do it often todfty. , They never re^ as proof of their contention. But, like
eeive Communion, except when gravely the ’C atholic Church, Jesus insisted that
ill, without fasting frifm the previous outward ceremony alone would hot suf
I
*
midnight, and the Clmrch has its regular fice.

JESUS FEACTS WITH SINNEES.

s Levi, son of Alpheus, was a publican,
or.taxgatlierer— a position often occiiptfull
by heartless men and despicable in the
eyes o f the Jews both for the abases
connected with it aird because it I'eminded tliem of, their Roman political
masters. While Levi was sitting at his.
table, engaged in hi.s work, Christ walked

.. . . - i - -

-

. -
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had di&d a w a y , th e litt le o n e s w ere
^ i s e d an d d e lig h te d a t th e ap p ear
a n c\ ^ o f S a n ta C lau s, all th e w a j’ fr o m
th e V o r t h P ole. S a n ta p roeeod ed t o unburdfin
C h ristm a s t r i'« bendiry^ u n 
der its w e ig h t y loa d , an d w a s m o s t gen eroujj^ w ith h is g ift s .
H is jo lly , g o o d B o u ld e r.— F rid a y , iJecem ber 19, M o u n t h u m o red rem a rk s m a d e m e rrim e n t fo r
ever>’
on
e.
W
it
h
h
a
p
p
y
i an d g r a te fu l
S t^ O ertiru d e's cla sse s w ere d ism issed fo r
th e C h ristm a s v a c a tio n .
T h e p re v io u s h e a rts d a y p u p ils and b oa rd ers d ep a rted
W edh e/*day an d T h u rs d a y a sp len d id e x  fo r th eir respectiV «s-hom e^ to sp end the
j
h ib it fr o m th e d o m e stic a rt d e p a rtm e n t C h ristm a s h oIid a 3*s.
■was h eld
th e r o o m s w h ich w ill be
lib r a r ie s w h en th e ^ le w b u ild in g s ar^e C H I L D R E N P A R T I C iPP.A T E I N
c o m p le te d .
A b o u t seventy, p ie ce s o f
S IL V E R T O N
iB R A T IO N
b e a u t ifu l^ ’ d esig n ed a r ticle s represen ted
S ilv e rto n , C olo.— T h r e e A fasses "were
t h e w o r k o f t h e pupiLs o f th e ’ h oa rd in g
c
e
le
b
r
a
te
d
a
t
S
t.
P
a
t
r
ic
k
’
s
ch u rch on
sc h o o l sin ce Septcnil>er.
V a r ie ty an d
a r t is tic sk ill w e r e . m a n ife s t in ^ v e r y d e  C h ristm a s d a y , th e first at 6 :3 0 , th e sec,o
n
d
a
t
8
an
d
the.,
th
ird;
a
t
U>.
The
t a il.
..
A w in g o f th e n e w b u ild in g w ill c o n  secon d an d th ird M asses! w e re w e ll a tt a in fill! e q u ip m e n t f o r a ll lin e s o f d o  te'nded, th e c o lle ctio n a t th e la s t t w o
'Sfasses b e in g $102. T h e ch ild ren sa n g at
m e s tic a rt.
'A s th e w oa'tlier has been so ^teli^htful th e 10 o ’c lo c k M a ss. A s U^ual th e .c h q rc h
t h e b u ild e rs are m a k in g rap id p ro g re ss an d a lta r s w e re t a s t e fiilly d ecora ted .
a n d so o n th e g r a y old m ountaini^ w ill O ver th e crib w e r e th e .W ords c u t in to
“ T h is d a y is blorn C h rist th e
lo o k dow'n. u p on a s t a t e ly tb a p e l, a u d i c a n v a s :
to r iu m , n ew s t u d y h a lls, cl^ ss r o o m s, L o rd ,” w h ile a la rg e Atari d ir e c t ly a b o v e
a p p e a red in b r ig h t c o lp fs.
T h o se
in
d in in g h a lls an d d o rm ito r ie s.

DOMESTIC ART SHOW
AT BOULDER SCHOOL

1
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St. Columba’s Parish, Ikrango.— Phe
prayers of th e . parish are Requested' for
the repose o f the soul of Harry Htirtey.
Engineer Hurley met his death D ec. 21,
when his engine, o f a double-header train;
was derailed by a broken rail near Sub
lette, a station on the eastern- side of
Cumbrea range.* Mr. Hurley waS, a resimo!
dent o f .\lamosa,
w.here the funeral Mass
wa.s- held. The body was then brought
to Dumngo, his boyhood home, for burial.
Services were held here at the Damon
chapel, Father Ivipp officiating.
Mr.
Hurley w as popular with his fellows and
respected by everyone. Besides his young
wife and ^ ild , Mr. Hurley is survived
b y his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hur
ley o f this parish, and a brother, Robert,
o f AlamosaAirs. Frank, Bordreaw, nee Freda
Simon, and her brother, John Zuinpstein,
are home for the holidays from Nevada.
It .seemed like old times to liayg John
back in our choir for Christmas.-—W il
liam Saens and wife have returned after
an absence o f tw o years to make their
home here.— Kathryn Dennisoil and
Agnes Connell started their Christmas
vacation early by coming in for teachers’
e.xaminations.— Mr. and Mrs.,John Clarke
are the proud grandparents o f Richard
Thomas Mitchell, their third grandson.—
Mrs. O’Connell and Xlayme opened their
Christmas presents at Dolores.— Christ
mas ete, Dick Callivan hung up his sockon the family chimney at Ordway.— Miss
Mary White,^one o f the efficient nurses
at Farmington hospital, was the house
guest of Mr. and iirs. Msftt Harrington
for a few days recently.— Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Alayer have moved to Denver. They
do not know where they will locate.
St. Columba’s Christmas program was
as follows for midnight Mass and, 10
o’clock Mass a'nd also at th’e New Year’ s
High A A s s : 0, Holy Night (Adam),
Mary Cummins, Mary O’Rourke and
Martha Clarke; Mass, Concone’ s in F,
Kyrie, Mary O’Rourke, Gloria, Ruth Mor
gan, M. Cummins and Marie Kreder,
Credo, Xlisses Cummins, Kreder; Offer
tory, Adeste Fideles, James Cum
mins, John Zuinpstein;
Benediction
solos,
Ruth
Morgan,
M. ' Kreder;
Angus Dei, chorus.
After 10 o’clock
Mass,
Benediction
of
the
Blessed
Sacrament; O Salutaris, chorus; Tantum
Ergo (Adolphe Rossi), chorus; Holy God,
W e lia is e Thy Name (Ritter). Directre.ss, Martha R. Clarke; instrumental—
organ, Augusta McGregor; violin, Messrs.
Walter Cooke, Max Gross, Ivan Zuzick.
Choir members— .Sopranos, Misses Mary
O’Rourke, Mary Cummins, Ruth Morgan,
Marie Kreder; altoq. Misses Helena Kre
der, Augusta McGregor, Martha R.
Clarke; bass, .James E. Cummins, John
Zumpstein, Michael L. Cummins.
A sp len d id a tte n d a n c e o f C a th olics an d
n on -C a th oIics filled th e chu rch fo r C h rist
inas m id n ig h t M a ss. M y ria d s o f lig h ted
ta p e rs d isclosed an d en h an ced th e a r t is tic
a rra n g e m e n t o f h o lly
w re a th s, pine,
b ou g h s an d lo v e ly ou t flo w e rs u p o n tlie
aJtars aiwl a b o u t th e s a n c tu a r y , b len d in g
a ll in to a m o s t b e a u tifu l s ta g e , w h ere
la y th e C h rist C hild in H is m a n g er o f
stra w . T lie o p e n in g n u m b er o f th e d e
lig h t fu l m u sica l p rog ra m , “ H o ly K ig h t ,”
w a s g iv e n b e fo r e M ass. E ig h t sm all a lta r
b o y s d irected b y an o ld e r b o y a ssisted
E atlier K ip p a t tlie a lta r in th e m oat s o l
em n o f H ig h M asses;
A m o st fittin g
serm on on th e first C h ristm a s w a s d e 
liv ered b y K a tlicr K ip p . T lie m u sic b y
th e ch ild re n ’s c h o ir w a s v e r y w e ll g iv en
a t tlie 8 o ’eloek M ass.

charge of the decorations were the ever
be'resumed MonThe twin sops of Mr. and Mrs. B.
faithful workers, Mr.=. William Jjonergan
day, J^»u((iy
and Jlrs. James Fox, asnsted by Miss AleGail are to be Baptized .Tames Edward
and Joseph Clarence Siuiday afternoon.
M. C. Barry, 'Willie Geany and others.
Mrs. XV. C. Rogers and Alias Aladge Finn
Tuesday
evening
at
the
rectory,
a
HOLIDAY jC jlL E B R ^ O N S

AT L

S T T (r ^ PtrEBLO

J>oretto A ^ l M y .
l ^ ’cmber
8, J’east o f
yjnmaciilate Conception,
, ^Yas Celebrated with due *olc mnity. The
sweet young voices of the students’ choir
, during ifass ^dded greatly to the de-

votiofj^ of Hie (lay. In the afternnon,
im m ediately follow ing the Benediction
o f the -Most Blessed Sacrament, the cere.^jtony of reception into the sodality of
4 he B lessed-V irgin took place in the
convent ohapcl.> Tliirty-six ydniig ladies
, ■ were enrolled. The impressive sermon
delivered by Kev. Father Conway touched

'the heart.s o f all present.

4

Chrisfhias tree party wqs held for thd
children, .\bout forty-five children were
present and several of thfeir parents. A
musical program was ^ri\|cn and several
o f the children delivered little Christmas
orations. The children sfing as sweetly

as angels, and eaeh one drew a present
from th(j Christma.s tree, Little Francis
M cNam ara, one o f a Ijcloved fam ily
dreadfully vi.sited a ye(i|r ago by the
Spanish influenza, acted jia Santa Claus
and spoke beautiful wordp when distrib
uting the Christmas trecj gifts.

rendered and afforded much pleasure to
the .sisters anU
nu pupils and all present.
One of the most interesting features of
the program was a recitation by Misi
Claire Ixniise Monroe.
Her graceful
poise and gestures accompanying her
well-modulated voice show tlie work she

The children .sajig at the 10 o’clock
Mass Christmas day. Eileen McNamara,
a sister of the little Santa Claus, ren
dered “ Holy Night,” which was pro
nounced by many ns the sweetest song
they ever heard. All the children together
sang “ Adeste Fidelis,” Evelyn McNa
mara, a sister oS Eileen and Santa Ciniis,
taking the solo part, Katie DalSant join

ing hqr in the duet. Mrs. Mary- Vota
was organist. BciiMlictic^n followed the
Mass, and all the children of the choir
closed the beautiful services with “ Holy
God We Praise Thy Xaine.” How truthfiii are the ■ftords, “A child -shall lead

them” !

tlie closing strains of the "Adeste Fi-

Butter Krust Bread
*‘ Takes you back home”

BIG

FIFTEEN PARISHES ARE
FOSMINO BOY SCOUTS

TBEN ^fflTA. MARTIN DRUG CO,

Corner

IN THE WOMEN’ S DEPARTMENT
Second Floor
/

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, FURS AND MILLINERY
a general clean up, neither cost nor profit given any further
consideration in our efforts to empty the-shelves, cases and
counters^of the remaining fall and winter stocks.

Charles Building

Prescription Department

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

BUTTER NUT BREAD ^
Made With Milk

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING

M iss F ra n ces C azin, a tea ch er in th e
L a J u n ta sch ools, sp en t th e w eek in D e n 
v e r w ith her p a re n ts.— M iss A n n a D o y le
o f B r is to l, C<jlo., sp en t C h ristm a s in L a
J iu ita w ith h er a u n t, M rs. M . E . B rad ish
an d sisters, th e M isses M a r y an d R ose
D o y le .— M rs. V in c e n t C a rey is sp en d in g
th e C h ristm a s h o lid a y s w ith r e la tiv e s in
S t. L ou is, M o.— M r. J en n in g s C ash, w h o
is in th e serv ice o f th e ^ ft. S ta te s T . &
T . Co., a t H o lly ,, s p e n t C h ristm a s in L.a
.J u n ta .— M iss L u c ille P rin s te r, "who has
b een a tte n d in g L o r e t t o A c a d e m y a t P u 
e b lo , is spendin'g th e w e e k in I.A J u n ta
w ith h er p a re n ts,
an d Mrs> J. F.
P rin ste r.— M r. a n d iilrs. J . B . O ’N eil and
d a u g h ters, K a th r in e an d E sth e r an d M r.
S. M o y e m a n t sp en t C h ristm a s a t - t h e
G u th rie ra n ch a t R o c k y F o r d ,'g u e s t s o f
M rs. L o u is e S im p son G u flirie an d M r.
Gerald and V in ce n t/G u th rie .— M rs. James

in

La

The Miles &.Dryer Printing Co.
1 7 3 2 -3 4 L A W R E N C E S T .
Catholic W o r k a Specialty. Elstimates G i v e n on W o r k
from out o f the City. T elep h on e 2 8 5 1 .
PHONE MAIN 7377

HEN ST WAHNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
K e p a ir 'W o r k O u r S p e c ia lt y , W h ile Y o u W a it .

1 5 1 1 CH A M PA ST.

DENVER

o f epression spent the holidays in
Ija Junta w ith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ed. Kranz,— Miss Anna M c
M ahon, a teacher in the-Lincoln school,
.‘(pent her Christmas vacation at her home
in Atkaiisas City, Kan.sas;—Mrs. Mike

Ferrill and daiifliters. Ruth and Fllen, of
Raton, New Alexico, spent the Christmas

Fabler Finton vi.sited Durango to hear holidays in this city with Mrs. Fertill’s
p a ren ts. Air. an d Airs. E. Hiney.—Afr.

C o i i f f s s i o n a a t S t. Mary^a co n v e n t.—
M a r g a r e tc L a n g d oii Mpen't .her liolida ya
w it h th e Fiifiis.

S T E R L IN G P E R S O N A L S
Sterling.— C. . J .’ V'agner, vice president
of the Reuler company, who has been
superintending the e.stnblishinent of a
store which the company is starting
at Scottsbhiff, Neb., arrived la.st week to

H o u r}' K le in retu rn ed F r id a y t o S p e a r —
ville,' K a n sa s, w h ere he is e m p lo y e d b y
th e iniU ing c o m p a n y as b o o k k e e p e r , a fte r
sp en d in g Christmas w it h h is p a ren ts, M r.
an d Airs. J. K .-K le in and faniilv.

spent Christmas in Sterling at the home
o f Airs. Sprague’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
,F. .1. Kinney.—John Shea of Atwood at- i
tended Mas.s in Sterling Sunday.— George ;

Kennedy was transacting business i n ;
spend Christmas with his family here.—
Sterling Wednesday.
A .^on was born Tuesday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. John Kcehnan of Burdette at
the Sterling hosjiital.-Air. and Airs. AI.
A. AVagner and family of Sterling are
visiting at Humphreys, Neb. Air. AVag
ner expects t o 'g o from that place to

IN ISSION FIELDS

NEW JESUIT DIOCESE IN INDIA.

this week for Washington for a visit of
about six weeks.-M r. aud Mrs, E. A,
Foy e| llilf attended Mass in Sterling

The lateat issue of the Tatliolic Mis
sions,” N. .Y,, lias the following'aboufe the
new mission entrusted in India to the

sister, Miss Blanche Calmes.— Misses
Hannah and Catherine Biu-ke left Friday
for Santa Ana, Cal., for a visit with their
sister, Mrs. J. J. Cullen.—,1. F. Kinney
was called to Siou.x City, Iowa, Saturday
night by the iilnes.s of his cousin, Mrg.
Mary Gill.—W. P. Mentgen, who has been
at tlie Mayo sanitarium at Rochester,
Minn., for the pa.st few weeks, is much
improved in health, hut is not yet able
to return to his home here.—J. J. Breen
spent Christmas with his family in Den
ver.— Mr3 . Conrad Briel spent Christmas
in Sterling with lier sob, George Briel,,
and family.— Mr. and_Mrs. J. W. Sprague
and daughter Gerakltne of Kimball, Neb.,

Mrs. K. Cullen

'^A new diocese has been erected in
India; Lt is named Patna, and embraces
tile Prefecture Apostolic of Bettiah and
Napal with,flip eastern part of the dio
cese of Allahabad; Vhat is to say. it ineliules the territory soutli of tlie Ganges
river, now forming part of the civiliz<“d
provinces of Behar and Oris.sa and part
o f the districts of Patna and Hkagalfour. in ,the shadow of the Himalaya
mountains, and adjoining the archdiocese
of Calcutta. The now diocese will be
confided to the .Jesuits of the Missouri
lb"ovince, and tlie Bishop will reside at
Bankifoiir.”

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

VERY DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..............

Deep Rock Artesian

I t does n o t b ite n o r burn lik e th e o r d in a r y h a rd w a te r p e p p ery ale.
a ll h ig h -c la ss sto re s , te a r o o m s and re sta u r a n ts. In s is t on the

S ).u li% > c k

DEEP ROCK
Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 27th St., Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

IT MATTERS NOT
how. closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garment*
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use

the latest improved methods, and are

■artists in our line, Won!t you let ui
have your neit order and demonstraU
our worth?

T H E G IG A N T IC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK

Wholessile and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Gom-Ted
Me&ts, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
0. a. Knltk, vgr.

PHONE
M. 7272

15th and California, Denver, Colo.
P h on u i SateU, Mala
4309, 4S03, 4304, 430B

Tonz Hothar’i AloM.
W by V ot Tonnef

1462 Lipan St

OKAS, A. D sS K U E M

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

15W & L A R IM E J ^

O ff to* T*l«i4ion« Ohampa AM, BMldoao* Fhon* Wats 49518.
'T n i r t

Y U rty-flftb aaA Wateat Sti.
..
ODlorado
‘» a w ‘

^

Staifle and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters

Particular Attention Given to O rder Work
Tok%L«wreDce St.
Cor to Golfax Ave.

At

T fiU ei

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEEDi^MPANY
C30RNER./

CO LO

Junta.— Mi.sa M ary

St. Louis.—Fifteen parishes are now C hris^ias.— Alias Jeanne Cailraes of Bonl
organizing troops of Boy Scouts in St. der spent Christmas in Sterling with her .Jesuit Province of Missouri, to which the
mother, Mrs. Katherine Calmes, and her
Louis.
(plorado Jesuits belong: •

SALE

anil Curtis

For Reliable D ro p and Family Medieines

all her fam ily home for the day.— James Bradish

Florida for a v is it.-D r. E. F. Calme;^ left

has (lone in the expression class. A fter

Askin & Marine Clothing Co.

,l O’K ourke o f Denver wa.s the Christ- Kranz, a student in a Denver school

11 ^ p i w a t the home of his brother,
John B. tXBwurke.— Mrs. Frank M itchell’s
im provem ent is very favorable at M ercy
hospital.— .\fe and Airs. W . Phadeii en
tertained
l y r daughter, Mrs. Mercedes
At the 8 o’clock Mass tlicre were many
commiHiicaiits,_ am ong th^ni several chil Faley, aii^^oii Phaelen, and niece, Miss
dren, a few m aking their jfirst'lloly Corn- R i i^ Spedd, 'during their 'absence from
Com m unica>»ts f o n th e {year t o t h ir ty ,
in c lu d in g t w o c o iiv c H s , on e o f w h om w a s
th e p rin cip a l tca clic r o f m a n u a l tra in in g
an d n ia th cin a ties in th e lo c a l h igh sch ool.

(By Ivatlir’m e O'Xcil.) '
La Junta, Colo.— The Christmas ser
vices at St. Patrick’s church in La Junta
were, as usual, very impressive. At (i
o ’clock Alass the church wa.s crowiLd;
practically the entire congregation re
ceived Holy Communion. A t 8 o ’clock
Mass was celebrated at the church o f
Our Lady o f Gudaloupe, large crowds
attending this flaSsr-Also- A t 10 o’clock,
there was High, Atass' in St. Patrick’s
church with a" sermon by, the pastor. Rev.
* 1521 STOUT S T R E E T ^
Felix Dilly, Father Dilly, spoke on “ The
No Camouflage *here. Wool is wool—cotton is cotton.
Birth of Jesus.”
St. Patrick’s choir,
under the direction o f Airs. B. J. Alatern, rendered Browtn’s Mass in B flaL^
A t the e^rly Alass, hynins were sung by
St. Cecelia’s choir. The altars \vere tas
tily decorated, red carnations combining
prettily with-, gold on the main altar,
F iiteeD th
while pink carnations graced the side al
tars. The Bethlehem scene fitted in well,
seeming strangely real, as always by the
early light of the Qiristmas morning.'*
The (Thristpias entertainment by the
children of St. Patrick’s Sunday school
on Christmas night, in the Knights of
Columbus hall, was much enjoyed by the
parents and friends of the children. Mr.
In ch a rg e o f State registered p h arm acist
.Jack Huberman presided and the follow 
ing program was rendered under the di
■tor* Open All Vlrht.
rection of the superintendent. Airs.
fxom iit Bervloa.
Mayme Furthing, assisted by Mrs. J. R.
T t m SellTary to A ll Farta of tho Olty S a y and Hlrbt.
Plm
ik'pff and
f»nfl Mrs.
Mrfl Alice
Alif'P Bradish:
TlrtiHiali*
Plunkett
“ Holy N igh t/’ Children of the Sunday
School; Piano Solo, Margaret Thoppe;
Recitation, “ My Dollie,” Ellen Farrell;
“ Come All Ye Faithful,” Children of the
Sunday School; Story, “ The Kitten as
a Christmas Present,” Dudley Farthing;'
Dialogue, Anna Campbell and Emma
Scarlett; Vocal Solo, Ruth Farrell;
“ America,” Children of the Sunday/
School; Reading, Miss Marj* Kranz; Folk
Dance, Dorothy Glysaon; Playlet, “ A
Christmas Brownie,” Children of the Sun
day School.
’ ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
I.Ate in the evening Santa Claus ap
peared and began the distribution of
gifts from the Christmas tree, which ocvcupied a corner of the hall, a thing of
beauty and a joy to many a cfiildish
heart. The retiring auperintendenf> Mrs.
J. B. O’Neil, was the victim of a well-ldid
plot, when she ■was called before the
audience to receive from Santa Claus
a handsome study lamp with a car^ a t
tached bearing the following:
“ With
this little token St. Patrick's Suiday
School wdshes to express in a small way
their appreciation of your, good and
4 1 6 1 5 tb Street, Bet. Glenaim and Tiemont.
faithful work, and also their best ■w’ishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.” The surprise Was complete,
and the speech of acceptance ■was verv Bargains In Stationery.
Bnali Ordars Olven Special Attantloxu
brief.
Fbone Main 7319.

Cullen was in Pueblo last week shopping
and visiting with friends.— Grand Knight
John Decker of the local K. C. Council.
Geo, Rnegg and Howard Kranz were
were selected as godmothers and Thomas among those wlu^aftended the K. C. in
liogers and Ed Finn a^ godfathers. After itiation in Pueblo, Sunday.—^Aliss K ath
the christening all the relatives will be leen Griffin, a teacher in the I.* Junta
guests at a dinner at the Rodcliestor.—•' high school, spent the week at her home
Miss Mary O’Neil is spending the holi in Denver.—Aliss Genevieve Bradish .o f
days at her home near Guimisoq.—^^Thia Denver, spent th e Christmas holidays
Christmas Airs. Catherine Cummins had with her parents, Air. and Airs. .T. P.

The vocal recital given by iliss Far- inunion, bringing the liumber of first lo ^ l scliool rooms.— During 'Ember days

rniid was very delightful and wa.s eqjoyccl by all present. The rich con
tralto ton<^,of Miss FarramJ’s voice are
of a most )W^^sin)^ quality and give prom
ise o f a successful future as a vocalist.
^[any beautiful pieces Of china and
paintings in oil give evidence of great
work done by the art class. A beautiful
chocolate 'Set. vases and various other
articles arc on display.
The Cliristmas entertainment, par
ticipated in by the children of the gram
mar and priraiucy grades, was creditably

In these days clothes are a big problem, and twenty to sixty dollars
put aside for clothing is a still bigger problem.
It has been said that you pay more for installment; we say that you
positively pay less, and we hack up this statement in two W'ayn: the gar
ments ■wilFspeak for themselves (prices in plain figures), and thfn ask your
neighbors about us.
A little down and a little weekly or monthly, and y o u ‘ wear while
paying. There is absolutely no red tape or interest. Ladies’, Men’s and
children’s clothing and shoes.

LAUNDRY D;
2^00-1520 cim m sr.
WE U S r A R T E S IA N W A T C e

Thursday, January 1,1920.
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N ew s F rom P ueblo
B y J e ss ie D o n a h u e
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friends of the club who came to spend
th? evening. A delightful musical pro
gram was presented b y Mrs. J. J. McDonEveryman’s Club, Pueblo.— Managers hell and the members o f’ St. Patrick’s
Brennan and McDermott, made this church choir. Following is the program,
Christmas
Day one to be long remem,
,
. , , Mr. JIuber acting as chairman: MedlCy
^ r e d not only by the “ fam ily” w h ose:'of popular airs, Mrs. McDonald and
home the club is, but by those who made choir; vocal solo, Mrs. Lee Coates; trio,
calls during the day and b y those whose Mrs. McDonnell, piano, Miss Kellv, flute,
unbounded generosity made the events of and Mrs. Dooner, violin; vocal solo,
the day possible.
“ A.sleep in the Deep,” Mr. Joe Griesmer;
When the doors were opened at 12 the vocal solo, popular songs, Mr. Frank’ Fitz
onlooker was amared by the array of patrick; vocal solo, “ The Soldiers Who
good things which had been arranged Never Returned,” Mr. Jeff Fifzpatrick.
upon several large tables by the commit “ The Christmas S p iftt” a pleasing ad
tee in charge— Mesdames Mahoney, Pur dress given by Rev. la th e r Monoghan,
cell, H. Lloyd and McMinn. A table was was apropos of the occasion and enjoyed
assigned to each o f the following arti by all present.
cles; Dishes, pickles and mustard, sand
The “ end of a perfect day” took place
wiches, sliced ham and veal loaf, pies and in the informal reception which followed
cakes, apples, oranges and mi.\ed nuts; the above treat.
coffee, cream and sugar; and cigarettes.
The guests servsd themselves cafeteria
style.
PASTOR REMEMBERS EACH
About 2 o’ clock Santa Claus, alias Ed
FAMILY WITH CALENDAR
Carey, pas.sed down the street unrecog
St. LeandeFs Parish, Pueblo.—Father
nised by his intimate friends but heartily
welcomed by the lads whose faith in St. W alter gave to each Catholic family in
Nicholas was unlimited. He started with his parish a beautiful art ci^lendar com
a line of boys but by the time he got piled by J. J. Lannon.— Masses for New
around the block the line had become a Year’s Day are at 6:30 and 7:30.— Mrs.
circle, the beginning and end o f which R. Nichols has returned from S t Mary’s
was a beautififl Christmas tree over hospital, where she underwent a slight
shadowing hundreds of good-sized candy operation.— Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d
Schmitt, from east of the city, are the
bags in the club room window.
“ Freckled-face Jim” appeared about proud parents o f a baby girl bom Dec.
every 60 degrees o f the circle, each ap 21. Baby and mother are at St. Mary’s
pearance showing a little more bumpi hospital. Mrs. Schmitt was Miss Edith
ness about the waistcoat and an addi W ood of this parish.—Miss Josephine
tional coat of red and green Christmas McGuire of Siloam spent a few days last
sweetness on the bronzed smile. For the week visiting her sister, Mrs. Brough.
“ nth” time, Messrs. Brennan and Mc
Dermott, past masters in Christmas frol SCHOOL TO OFFSET WORK
ics, passed Jimmy over towards Santa— OF PROSELYTERS PLANNED
and so it went Uli 4:30, when candy bags
Mount Carmel Church, Pueblo.— In the
g ot scarce and cooky time began, and
near future a training school will
that American Legion o f boys certainly
be opened for Mexican girls in Bes
“ took the cakes.” Everyone inside and
semer.
The Capuchin Sisters o f the
ou t voted it the best of best trees.
Girls’ Protectory will be in charge. This
The little boys went to their various
work has been undertaken in order to
homes while tlje gentlemen a t the club
offset the influence o f Protestant organi
were served with lunch about 5 o’clock.
zations which, under the specious pretext
A t 8 p. m. the house was thrown open-to
o f educating the Mexican children, are
trying to rob them of their faith.
On Christmas Day there ■^as the u^ual
distribution o f prizes to the Snno&y
Butter Krust Bread
school children and on the following Sun
” Takes you back home**
day' there was another distribution of
prizes to the Mexican children who a t
tend Sunday school in the old Bessemer
city hall. About si.xty children attend
this section o f Mount Cannel church and
NEATING AND VENTILATING Hicir progress is very satisfactory.
CONTRACTOR
At a special meeting of the Sacred
Heart society the ladies were asked to
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
help in the work of the bazaar to be
Phone Champa 2648.
i
given
next spring in order to get funds
826 FOURTEENTH STREET.
for the building of the tower. All en
thusiastically pledged their help.

HOUDAY PROGEAM AT
EVERYMAN’ S IS SUCCESS

J.J.BARRINGTON

C A T H O L IC

B U TT 8^ YEARS OF AGE CELEBRATES
$5,OOOI-RAY INSTALLED BY a S lR S
OF CHARITY IN PUEBLO HOSPITAL
MASSES AND PREACHES ON ANNIVERSARY
(By irene K eating.)
Trinidad.—Rev, Father Persone, SJ.,
the venerable pioneer Jesuit o f the south
west, celebrated Ms 86th birthday anni
versary on Chiisitinas day. Altho S6
years old, Father Persone spent "a busy
twenty-four holirs. He celebrated mid
night Mass and 6 o ’clock Mass at San
Raphael hospital, delivering the Christ
mas sermon in Italian and Spanish at
Mt. Carmel einirch.
Christmas servicfs at H oly Trinity
church were well attended by large
crowds. The first Mass, a Solemn H i ^
one, was celebrated at 5r30 by Father
Hugh, S J ., as celebrant, assisted by
Father Laur, S J ., as deacon and Father
Frank Sebastiane o f Sacred Heart college,
Denver, as subdeacon. Immediately pre
ceding the Mass a vested choir, com
posed o f the altar boys, numbering about
twenty-five, formed in t h » vestibule and
'proceeded thru the church to the aHar,
singing the Adeste Fideles. The regular
choir, composed o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brierly, Mrs. A. McCoy, Mrs. F. Doherty,
Mrs. G. Atkinson, Miss Mary Schurman,
Miss Isabella Aiello, Miss Grace Aiellc^
and Harry Schift, with Miss Agnes Flynn
as organist, beautifully rendered the
Mass. Father Hugh delivered an inter
esting sermon on “ The Birth of of Our
Lord. The other Masses followed. A t
the 7:15 Mass the Knights o f Columbus
received Holy Communion in a-body; at
8:15 was the children’s Mass. Other
Masses were also celebrated.
Midnight Mass was celebrated at San
Raphael hospital on Christmas by Father
Persone, S J .
Sisters o f ' St. Joseph’s
academy furnished the music and re
turned to the academy in time for the
Solemn High Mass at Holy Trinity
church at 5:30.
The patients at the hospital were
served with a turkey and chicken din
ner, which, together' with the fHuit and
all the other goodies o f the season, was
furnished by the benefactors o f the in
stitute.
The Trinidad lights on Simpson’s Rest
and the Ave Marie lights at the grotto
in the mountains surrounding San R a
phael’s ushered in the welcome o f the
coming of our Saviour’s birthday.

Goods

The Frank H. Hall
Drug Co.

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions
Cot. sith Ave. and F iapB in S t
Phone Main 4271

S Y M P T O M S OF
E YE TROU BLE
Headache, Dlaalaeot,
Pains at Base ot Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
V s A bsointolj Mnntnnlss O ni Blnnnsn
•oZiB r o u n MXiAssan, i a m .

Schwab, Modern Opticians
PK Main siT l.

Ml

Directory o f

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. HcFEELY
Attorney-at-Lnw
426 Foster Building
Phone 4296
MORRISSEY, M AHONOr & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
806.07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
116 Charles Building
T«L Main 1360
Draver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDOIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
112-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Pknns Main 667
Denver, Cola

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays id Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Braaich No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
■
<
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1004—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
i.-ach month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presi
dent : Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

PROGRAM NEW YEAR’ S

St. Mary^s Church, Pueblo.— Forty
Hours’ devotion was held in our church
Dec. 6, 7 and 8. The closing took place
on Mary’s beautiful feast. The parish
ioners took advantage of this time of
grace to adore our Lord and to receive
the' sacraments. The little children of
the school are preparing for a Christmas
play to be given New Year’ s day at St.
Joseph’s hall. Friends of the little ones
may be assured of a pleasant evening.—
The Angel of Death visited us and took
from us one o f our most beloved pupils,
Anna Perko. She suffered much during
her illness o f three weeks, but was al
ways M eetly patient until our Lord
called her to Himself. We . can truly
say that in her short life o f thirteen
years she accomplished much for God.
Of a cheerful, happy disposition, she
spread sunshine wherever she went.' Her
piety, which was deep and sinccje, gave
her a great horror of all sin. The fu 
neral took place Dec. 16. ThS girls of
St. Agnes’ sodality, of which she was a
member, acted as pallbearers and flower
girls. S t Aloysius’ society and all the
school children attended the Requiem
Mass, which was read bY Rev. P. Cyril.
Friday all t i e children received Com
munion and offered it for the repose of
the soul of their deceased schoolmate.
Mrs. Perko’s sister, Mrs. JoseplfNchring
o f Denver, came to Pueblo for the fu 
neral. FYank Perko accompanied her to
Denver Thursday.— The children have
been busy selling Red Cross Christmas
seals tho they liave been somewirat at a
disadvantage because they got them
rather late.— Sunday is Santa’ s day for
the servers and singers. Rosalia Papez,
Teresa Fir, Emma Braidich, Louise Vodispk, Elizabeth Silc and Josephine Kozjan will receive a gold medal as a souve
nir o f St. Agnes’ sodality, wliile St.
ftloysius’ society will present John Tron-.
fel,’ Joseph Pee'ek and Andrew Prince
wwith gold cross^.
PUEBLO BRIEFS.
Mrs. Francis Loveland of Denver is
spending the week with her mother, Mr.s.
McAliney— Master Stewart Nugent ofLoveland is spending several days with
relatives in Pueblo.— Mr. James Shaughnessey, formerly City League pitcher, is
visiting friends here before going to Salt
Lake City, where he has jpined the pitch
ing staff of the Salt Lake City team.—
Mr. M. Holland of Phoenix, Ariz., spent
the Christmas season w-ith Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Conway.— Mr. Jack Carberry’s
Empty Stocking club grew to sych unus
ual dimensions and dispensed such wide
spread happiness that any attempts to
follow his six Santas on Christmas Day
would be fu tile.. Suffice to say that he
and they made everyone happy.-^The
directors of Everyman’s club, Messrs.
McDermott and Brennan, wish to express
thru The Register their hearty apprecia
tion of the generous response to their
many calls for the Christmas prepara
tions. They wish you one and all a
happy New Year.—The Capuchin Sisters
desire to thank friends thruout the city
who responded so heartily and generously

i

Among the many patients' who attend
ed the t o n i g h t Mass were five who re
ceived our liord in Holy Communion on
crutches. It was one o f the most ap
pealing sights seen at the hospital for
some time. Many useful Jiresents were
received from far and near. The bene
factors o f the institution at Trinidad
surprised the Sisters on Christmas eve
by presenting them with a victrola,
which is greatly enjoyed by them.
Am ong the patients at the hospital
are tw elve ex-servjce men. Everything
possible was done by the Sisters to mak^
the day a happy one for them, and the
Knights o f Columbus and Red Cross
were on the job helping o#t.
The Sisters o f St. Joseph’s academy
Spent Sunday afternoon at San Raphael
hospitaL A very enjoyable afternoon
was s p ^ t , during which time they sang
many o f the Christmas hymns. The Sis
ters o f Sail Raphael hospital wish to
thank onefaod all who in any way made
the feast of Christmas snch a happy and
enjoyable day.
The three Masses on Christmas morn
ing at Mt. Carmel church were w-ell a t
tended by large crowds.
There was
Christmas music at every Mass. Rev.
Father Persone, S J ., the venerable pioneed Jesuit priest o f the southwest, de
livered the Christinas sermons in Italian
and Spanish. Just before the High Mass
at 9:30 the badges of the newly organ
ized sod ality'of St. Joseph were blessed
and distributed to the members, who a t
tended the Mass in a body.— Tuesday
night the Knights o f Columbus enter
tained at another enjoyable social, the
second of the series of socials they
planned on having for the winter. The
following members o f Holy Trinity coun
cil spent Sunday in Pueblo attending ^he
initiation arid banquet: Clyde Ashen, A.
A Loftus, J. E. Kane, Chas. Spahr, Louis
Zenthofer'and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brierly.
Father Flannigan’s condition is report
ed unchanged at the present writing.
Christmas presents were distributed to
the Sunday school children and altar
boys o f the church last Sunday and to
the Sunay school childre'n of Holy Trin
ity church.

SUCCESSFUL MISSION FOLLOWS FAILURE
BY MINISTER TO PROSELYTE MEXlfolNS

I.amaz, Colo.—-The Rev. J. Massaro,
O.M.I., a well known missionary among
the Spanish-speaking populations of the
Southwest, preached a successful twoF R E D F . F IS H E R
weeks’ mission among the Mexicans of
EXCAVATION FOR CHURCH
tlie I>ama'r parish, ending a week before
b a s e m e n t is COMPLETED Christmas. In spite o f the very cold
Opp. at. auaaboth’a.
Sacred Heart Church, Avondale.— The weather the people' turned out at an
Beoka, Roaarioa, ScapoU n, KOa work o f digging a basement under the early hour i« the morning.
church has been eom plet^. The new
MIS ELEVENTH STEEXT.
Soin^ time ago a Baptist minister had
furnace will be installed ws soon as it
n o n * Mala 8364
tried to preach to these Spanish speaking
will arrive.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schmitt of Neposta people, but had to give up after one lec
have been gladdened by the arrival'of a ture. He found out that, in spite of their
baby girl. Both the mother and baby indifference towards religion, they cared
are doing very nicely.—A large crowd a t little for the doctrine he preached. It
tended the 5 o’clock Mass on Christmas would seem that he will have loss suc
morning. The choir sang'.selected hymns. cess in the future, should he return
COa LARIMER R 17TH STB
Mjss Marie Swartz and Miss Rose IJissler among them.
0«BT«r, Ool*.
were in charge of the music.— Mrs. .To
Tlie Giristmas m\isic was given by the
seph Mudd and her son Theron have’ TOung men’s choir arid was a most pleasgone to Texas to visit relatives.
•ing program. Compiunion Mass a t '7:30
-\t 9 o ’clock Macs for the Spanish-speak
ing population with sennon by the. Rev.
CHILDREN TO GIVE
.T. Massaro, 0.11.1., At 10:30 High ifriss.

C ath olic

P a g e T h ree

H B G IB T B B .

T h e'm u sic fo r the service was given
by the young men’s choir, consisting of
CiairlSmith, Leo Smith, St. Gedrge Hillyer a'nd Ernest O’Donnell, assisted by
Mr. Forrest W. Gaw. The choir sang
Jrazils’ M ass*of St. Basil as follows:
K yne, solo part, Ernest O’Donnell;
Gloria, solo part, Clair Smith; Cre^o,
solo> part, I^eo Smith; Offertory, ‘"Adeste
Fjdeles,” solo, duet and chorns, Mr. Gaw.
f^t. George ftillyer and choir; Sanctus,
choir; Bcncdictus, solo part, Mr. Gaw;
Agnus Dei. solo parts, O air Smilji, St.
George Hillyer; Recessional. “O Holy
Night” (Adam) Mr. Gaw; Tanfiim Ego
((iiorza). solo Mrs. MgR. McCabe. Or
ganist, Miss' Josephine Lawless. Direc
tress, Mrs. E<1 Hertzog.
Mr. Forrest IV. Gaw is a recent gradu
ate of the Kansas City conservatory. He
has com ( tri Lamar with the .voung en
thusiasm for all tliat is good in music.
He has great .success-as a teacher and
his splendid baritone voice is listened
to with delight in musical circlb^^,^

PRIEST ABLE TO CELEBRATE MASS DEC. 25
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MANY MONTHS
(By Anna Prior.)
Colorado Springs.— Father Jas. Hassett of Quincy, 111., who has been at
St. Francis’ hospital since June, 1917, ^t
which time he came for hisr-health, was
able to celebrate JIass on Christmas
morning in St. Francis' chapel, the first
time since in 1918.
Father Chas. Murphy, former assistant
pastor Of St. Mary’s church, has been
apiiointed assistant jiastor of the Church
ot Our I.ady of Mercy in Cliicago..
Mr. Henry Esser of Denver spent last
Sunday in Colorado Springs, as the guest
of Rev. Father Evers o f St. Francis’
hospital. Mr. Esser is on his way to
New York, and will sail for Europe in the
near future.
The city council passed an ordinance
last week vacating Monroe street be
tween Cascade avcniie and Tejon street,
at the request of Glockner sanatorium.
This js to make room for a proposed ad
dition to the sanatorium.
The funeral of Rosa Menter was held
at St. Mary’s church Monday mornfhg at
9 o’clock. Very Rev. (Jodfrey Rabcr offi
ciating. Burial was made in Evergreen
cemetery.
Miss Harriet W ent of Y'oungstown,
N.
w hojias been visiting here for sev
eral weeks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Went, has left for a month’s
visit in California, planning to stop en
roirtt.in Phoenix, Ariz. She-will return
to Colorado Springs in February.
Forty Hours’ Devotion to the Most
Blessed Sacrament liegan last Tuesday
morning'in St. Francis’ chapel at the 6
---------- - ~
i ......... '■ ’
to the appeal of the little Christmas
stocking, and especially The Denver
Catholic Register for the publicity given;
also the Henkel-Dnke Mercantile com
pany, White & pavis, dagger Bros. Gro
cery company. Model Dairy, the Frazier
Saddlery company, the Kriights of Co
lumbus amkEvcrymnii’s club. That God’s
choicest blessings may descend on each
and every one w’ ho helped in so worthy
a cause, is the prayer of the children and
sisters of the Holy Family Nursery and
Girls’ Protectory, 816 Elm street.—Mr.
Thomas Fahey is visiting relatives and
friends here during- the holidays.— Mr.
E. P. Gibbons spent Christmas with his
parents in Denver.— Mr. Brennan will
leave soon to spend his vacation in Den
ver.—Mr. Ellis of Sacred Heart college
assisted at Solemn High Mass at St.
Patrick’s church early Christmas morn
ing. Later in the day he assisted in the
entertainment at Everyman’s chm. His
father has charge of the branch of this
club stationed at Spokane, Wash.— Mr.
Clyde Ashen, grand knight, of Trinidad
Knights of Columjius, was the guest of
friends in this city during the initiation.

o’clock Mass. Benediction will be held
on New Year’s afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Mr. Lee C. Barham of Jone.shoro, Ark.,
died last Thursday, a convert to the
Catholic faitK^ 'He was Baptized at St.
Francis’ hot/pital by tho Rev. Father
Chamberlain two days before his death.
The remains were taken to his home for
burial, accoinpanied by a brother, Mr. J.
Barham.
Mrs. Ethel Swanson of Denver, is vis
iting in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Rose Conley, 1388 W. Cueharras
street, is slowly improving from her re
cent illness.
Herbert Hunt' is in the Springs from
Andover school, N. H., to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hunt.
Miss Nora O’Connor of Boston, Mass.,
is the guest here for several months of
her brother and his wife, Mr. and ilrs. T.
O’Connor.
Fifty guests witnessed the wetiding.of
Miss Ella Dc Mark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oiarle* De Mark, and Mr. Carmel
Merritta which occurred Friday morning
at 9 o’clock in Corpus Christi, the Rev.
Felix Abel performing the ceremony.
Miss De Mark was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Angelina De Mark, and her
youngest sister, Mary Ellen, sen’ed as
flower girl. The liest man was Mr. Joseph
Peocariio. At the close of the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the Wide and shortly afterwards
:^r. and Mrs. Merritta left for a Short
- la d in g trip.
One of the most elaborate celebrations
ever held at the Gloek^ier sanatorium
t 6ok place Christmas. The usual Christ
mas Masses were celebrated, and at noon
a delicious dinner was served. Various
choirs sang j^ristfnas carols during the
day, and every sister, nurse and patient
received gifts from Santa Claus. The
main dining room and halls were deco
rated with holly, mistletoe arid evergreen
houghs, and during the evening the fol
lowing program was given by Fink’s or
chestra: March, “ Carry On,” Lake; over
ture, “ Nahucodonosor,” 'Verdi; “ Bright
Star of Hope” (romance from L’Eclajr),
Halay; “ Ave Maria” (Meditation), Gou
nod; selection from “ Fiddlers Three,”
Johnstone; “ Christmas Song,” Beau
mont; saxaphone solo (seleeted), Lou W.
Fink; popular hits, “ My Cairo Love,”
Zamecnic; “ Jerry,” Baskette; grand se
lection from “ Madame Butterfly,” Puc
cini.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Corpus Christi guild of Corpus
Christi church.
St. Mary’s school will resume studies
on Monday, January 5.
Mr. Howard Carrall, who has been at
tending Northwestern university in

St. Patrick’s- Parish, Pueblo.:—Sister
Philip Neri, superior o f St. Mary’s hos
pital, has recently installed, a splendid
up-to-date X -ray apparatus. The cost
was nearly $5,000. M. C. IVliirt, hLD.,
has charge of. the operating room.
The doctor is a specialist in X -ray work.
He has l;ad much valuable experience
with the a rm y ln . the war hospitals in
France and is considered' an expert. St.
Mary’s is now thoroly equipped with all
the latest instruments- for adivawoedi sur
gical work.
School EtateEtoiriment.i
. The primary grade pupils- o f St. P at
rick’s school ^ v e a very nice entertain
ment to their older schoolhiates on the
eve o f the holidaya. All the little boys
and girls— scores o f them—did remark
ably well. There was no bashfulness,
nor awkwardness, neither did any of
them forget their lines. The gnod sis
ters who trained them must have a de
gree o f patience that is well' ni'gli. infinite.
St. Patrick's school! leaders for tjie
month of December are as follows:; High
School department—Seniors—ICss Mary
Pittman, 94.3 per cent; Sliss Martha
Morrissey, 92.4. •—Juniijrs— Master A r
thur Ray hawk, 96.6; M iss Anna Pittman,
93.5; Miss Eileen Keyes, 95. Sopho
mores—Joseph Tully, 94.2; Bcrnelce
Reardon, 94.1; Mary Donnellly, 03.7.
Freshmen— Mary McGonigle; 96.3; Mau
reen McCarney, 94.8; Agnes Sullivan,
94.3. Grammar department—Grade'VTII,
— Bernard Kelly, 96:4; Ernest Simpson
and Gertrude McGoni^e, exaequo, 95.5;
and Gertrude McGonigle, ex aequo, 95.5;
Sills' and Louise Grady, e.x aequo, 93; Eu
gene Buecker, 91.5; Albert Morrissey, 91.
Grade VI—John Prendergast, 95.7; Elea
nor Nmith, 94.8; Laureen Spiess, 94.3.
Grade V— Anita Griesemer, 95; Isabel
Gribben, 93.4; M atilda dagger, 93. Pri
m ary department—Grade H '— Pauline
Hillstern, 94; Anna KelTy, 93; Thomas
Hickey, 92. Grade III—Louis RieWirtg,
93; .James Jackson, 92.3; Eileen McMinn
and Julia Gribben,- ex aequo, 92.2. Grade
II—Helen Hoffman, 97; Robert Anderson,
96.5; Aileen Gregorich, 96. Grade I—
Frances Stewart, 95; Ciprina Lara, 93;
Frank Bebcin. 90.
Classes will be resumed on Monday
morning, January 5. Evpry pupil ought
to be present and make a good start with
the new year. Class leaders will have
their pictures published in the “ Parish
Chronicle” next summer, and others, who
deserve it, will be honorably mentioned.
Remember, it is not alwaj-s the smartest
boys and girls who win out at the end
of the year. Sometimes they lose thru
being absent and then the “ other fellow”
gets there. Come to school and get your
lessons every day and yon will have a
good chance t o ' win the highest prize
when school closes.
Next Sunday, January 4, will be Com
munion day for the Holy Angels’ sodal
ity and all the little boys and girls ought
to be there. They must remember that
‘there is no vacation in the service o f God;
we mu.st serve Him always and every
where, and He will be displeased with
those who fail to come to Holy Cennmunion on their sodality day.
Mrs. Ernest HansCy o f Alamosa, for
merly Miss Marie Griesemer, graduate of
St. Patrick’s High .school, is at St.' Marj-’s
hospital, the joyfu l mother o f a bright
little baby daughter. St. Patrick’s alum
ni extend their felicitations.
There will be High Mass o f Requien;
for the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Mar
garet Fox at 8 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, .Januarj' 3.
A number o f the Missouri Pacific rail
road boys donated eleven dollars’ worth
of flowers to help decorate St. Patrick’s
altars for Christmas. H ie -iltar society
is very thankful to the boys for their
kindly deed.
Mrs. .John H. Black has accepted the
(wsition o f bookkeeper and accountant
for More Bros., coal dealers, at 1240 East
Routt avenue.
St. Patrick’s High Mass choir sang the
requiem for the funeral of the late J o 
seph A. Stanko in St. Anthony's church
on Christmas eve. Mrs. Dr. McDonnell
was both organist and director. Mr. .leff
Fitzpatrick sang a tenor solo, “ Don’t Y'ou
Mind the Sorrows and the Sighs.”
Mr. Michael MeZann of Pittsburg, Pa.,
is snending Christmas with his parents
at 1128 l.*ke avenue.
The boys and girls of St. Patrick’s
school contributed $58 -towards the

CbriBtnuuf aoUectiaiiv it was very kind
and nasious eai their part to <£o this
and the faithera are very thankful for it.
’Professor Gerald J. Ellard, S.J., o f
Sacred Heart College, Denver, was one o f
the oflicers o f the solemn services on
Christmas morning ia St. Patrick’s
church. Ha returned to the college Saturd'ay mocning.
Choix ffinggi fia Mather.
Mrs. Joljn McGann, St. Patrick’s lead
ing soprano, is the- hopf^y mother o f a
fine baby boy. Her beautifol voice was
missed' on Christmas momiitg, but we are
glad to know that she -will soo» be with
U8 again. The pastors and the choir
extend’ their hearty congratolatioos.
Have Ke-w Som e Biessed.
Mr. Edward MriCabc and fam ily have
moved into their beautiful new bungaiow
home on upper Broadway. The house •
was recently blessed according t o the
ritual of the- church. This is a very an
cient Christian coetom and the -church
thinks so favorably o f it that she has
composed! a special blessing for the pur
pose. All g o ^ CathediES ought to avail
themselves o f this fevor when they move
into a house that is their own, 'whether
new or old.
Christmas Services.
■Very large crowds o f pei^iie attended
the services in St. Patrick’s m i Christ
mas day and some 800 o f them received
Holy Communiott. The Solemn Mass at
5 ofclocfc in the.morning was the special
attraction. Hundreds of people, among
them many Protestants, were grouped
around the church half an hour or more
before the opening and then many could
not he accommodated. Over one hundred
were obliged to stand during the entire
service o f nearly tw o hours and they did
it without flinehing—not one went away.
The music was fine, very fine indeed with
a symposiilm from the groat composers,
Mercadante, Generali, Gounod and St.
Clair. St. Patrick’s choir was at its best.
Mr. M att Jerman was with them and
so also was Mrs. Dr. Dooner, with her
violin and Mrs. M vian Kelly with her
magic flute. TJie newly improved Sanct
uary choir, recruited from St. Patrick’s
school boys, sang the Christmas anthem,
“ Adeste Fideles,” as they marched in pro
cession from the door of the church up
the middle aisle to the Sanctuary, and
they did it well. It was a veritable echo
o f the Angels’ Cliant on that first “ Holy
Night” in tig vale of Bethlehem. St. Pat
rick’s high school choir sang some beauti
ful and appropriate hymns at the 7:30
o ’clock Mass, and the ‘‘boys” appeared
again with an enlarged repertoire at tho
9:30 Mass. The Y’'dung fjadics’ Sodality
choir was there as usual at the last
Maas and the beautiful, cultivated voices
of the young w om en were, as they al
ways are, the delight of everybody. Of
course the “ Adeste Fideles was the spec
ial musiral feature of the day. Sol
emn Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament 'w as administered immedi
ately after last Mass and this happily
ended the day’s program. There was no
night service.
The Sanctuary was a little arbor of
evergreens and the altars-wore artistieally decorated 'with a profusion o f cut
flowers and potted plants. The Christ
mas crib, with the traditional star float
ing over it, was both cute and attractive.
The work was done by Mrs. J. F. Far
ley, Miss Mae Gallagher, JIrs. Fred Hu
bert and Mrs. Jennie .Smith of the Altar
.Society, assisted by Mr. Fred Le Roy.
Money for an abundance o f flowers was
supplied by, Mrs. Dr. J. H. Black, Miss
Estelle Gamier, Mrs. Geo. Morrissey,
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, Mrs. H. H. Moroney,
Miss .Jennie Dpnahoe, Mrs. F. Kinsinger,
Mrs, D. O’Hare, Mrs John McDonald,
Mrs. .John McDonnell, Mrs. Wm. O’Grady,
Mrs. Frank Edward, Mr(t. T. A: Malone,
Mrs. Margaret O’Neil. Mr. .J. iV. Griese
mer and a few of the Missouri Pacific
railroad boys. ’ The largo number of welltrained acolytes, some of them robed
in red, others in white, with some in
purple, made a lovely Christmas picture
and reflected much credit on St. Pat
rick’s school and on their good modera
tor, Sister Mary Kathleen. To crown it
all the Christmas collection was splendid
—$1.325.00—the best on record—twice
what it was tw o j'ears ago, and three
hundred ilollars more than last Christ
mas. St. Patrick’s people can do nice
things when the}’ feel that way.

CHRISTMAS AT HOLLY
Evanston, 111., 'this . winter, spent the
Christmas holidays here with his mother,
Mrs. \V; F. Carrall.
Sister Dorothea has recovered from
the illness which she contracted several
months ago.
Mr. Robert Bersburg has rct:irncd from
a visit in New Orleans.
Sister M. Elliear and Sister M. Greg
ory of (Denver visited Colorado Springs
last week.
^
Sisters Sergia and Adaline of Pueblo
Visited here last week.
Sisters Cclestiiie and Franoisea of Pu
eblo spent last Sunday in • Colorado
•Springs.
An impressive religious program was
given Christmas day at St. Francis’ hos'
pital, heginnig at 12:01 o’clock in the
moniing, with High Mass, at which the
Rev. J. A. Chamberlain was fclebrant. A
series of Masses at 6, 7 and 8' o’clock, and
ending with Benediction a t 2 o ’clock in
the afternoon, followed the carlv serv
ice.
■
During the.evening gifts w-ere dis
tributed among the s ist:^ ^ nurses and
patients, and a Santa Claris and a large
Christmas tree added to tSIenjoym ent of
the evening. From 7 to if tl^‘ following
program was given: Overture to Martha
(F^lotou), Prof. F. A. Prior and Miss Anna
Prior; tenor solo. “ Holy City” (Adams),
.James E. Dolan; dance, “ Sailors’ Horn
pipe,” Rosemary Fitz.Simons; piano solo,
“ Spring Showeys,” (Fink), Stella Reid;
vocal solo, a “ Should He Upbraid”
(BLsliop), 1) “ Keep Your Face to the Sun
shine” (Armstrong), Miss Beatrice Prior;
vocal duet, “ Adeste Fidelia,” Rev. J. A.
Chamberlain and James E. Dolan.

Stop at

Holly, Colo.— The ideal Christmas
weather gave to the farmers at a long
distance an opportunity to assist at the
two Masses at Holly on Christmas Day.
The choir sang Ijeonard’s Mass in E flat;
Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles” (Novello)
■soloists, Mrs. Partridge, Mr. Appel, Mrs.
Cline and Mrs. Haskins. Choir: Mr. P.
Jlguer, C^ Leonard, Misses Debus, Mrs.
ClRie, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs. Haskins and
Mr. Appel; organist. Miss Duncan; di
rectress, Mrs. C. Mellinger.
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK,
ORDWAY, COLO.
The Christmas edition of The Register
contains a write-up about the Citizens
Slate Bank of Ordway, Colo.; the arti
cle, thru a typpgraphical error, gives the
depasits of this prosperous bank as
.$26,248.54, whereas the correct figure for
the deposits is $206,248.54.
Regretting very much that this error
occurred, we trust that persons familiar
with this well-known banking institu
tion were aware that the amount given
for the deposits was incorrect.' »

D r. W a t k i n s
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic R e n t e r has our'fuU est approval as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
p ie s ts and people. That support wiU make The Register a strong power
for tbs-spread o f Qod’s Kingdom in. Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Ma j I, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
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IRISH MEEnNG CALLED NEXT SUNDAY;
MEXICAN EXECUTIVE
MORGAN TELLS PURPOSE OF SOCIETY TEU5 PRIESTS HOW
THEY MUST BAPTIZE!

(By Joseph A. Morgan.)
An ijnpromptu meeting was called for
Sunday, December 14, for the purpose of
detennining whether a permanent branch
of “ The Friends of Irish Freedom” would
be advisable in Denver. M. J. Grotty,
assuming the chair, outlined in brief the
purposes and aims o f such an organiza
tion, citing in detail how the branches are
developing in other large cities and cen
ters,, urging on those present the neces
sity of individual (liscussion about what
action should be taken.
The unanimous vote taken was in favor
of isuch an organization. Immediately the
meeting nominated and elected these o f
ficers for the ensuing year: P. J. McEnery, president; John G affy, vice-presi
dent ; Joseph A. Morgan, financial and re
cording secretary; Effie C. Donovan, cor
responding secretary; Leo C. Floyd, treas
urer.
After the officers were duly installed,
applications were handed in for sixty

charter members to the Hhancial secre
tary..
Any law-abiding qitijien who believes in
a Supreme Being and who believes in the
selffdetermination of Ireland, assisting
her in every way possible in the cause,
is eligible for membership (men and w o
men). The membership ie e is $1 per
year with application filled out on the
cards prescribed, which can be obtained
from the financial secretary or any of
the members. It is not the fee, but the
assistance you can lenfi that will count.
In union lies power and w e feel with
the infusion of all those favorable to the
cause of Irish freedom into this branch
there will be an increase of service which
we will be able to render.
There will be the first regular meeting
on Sunday, January 4, 1920, in K. o f C.
hall at 3:30 p. m., when everyone whose
hopes and ambitions are in accordance
with the Irish Republic is expected to be
present.

supply the crowd with .some sort of
amusement and entertainment at least
one or two nights a week.
C. L. Hadley, chief secretary of the
club, and his tw o capable assistants,
spent much time in arranging the Christ
mas program'and many days were given
to the selecting of numbers fitting to the
occasion. The guests enjoyed an open
house from, noon till 8 p. m., during which
time candies and'Tniits were distributed
to all as a tokhn of good cheer.
Eight o ’clock found the club packed to
capacity ready for the evening’s fun. Mr.
Hadley acted as chairman of the evening
and first introduced Kt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, Bishop of lien w r, who delivered
one of the most interesting; talks of the
evening, using as his /subject “ Christ
mas.”
Dick Cordes of the IL of C. Jazz, or
chestra played a fine piano solo. Then
Ed Schilling delivlred a talk on' “ Easy
Money,” illustrating his points with hum
orous storic.e. He showed that the easiest
money is that which we earn by hpnest
endeavor. It is the only money that will
bring happiness, and ill-gotten money
invariably produces misery. All things
in life even themselves in the end.
An Irish monologue by Bill Murray
was the next number to delight the audi
ence, followed by Jolm B. McGauraii’s
sparkling talk on “ Good W ill.” He
empliasized that peace arid good will be
come universal only when all men obey
the ten commandments.
The whole
foundation is in them as in nothing elsihDaly and Foley were next, with their
fine Irish songs and piano solos, which
were so good that tlie audience called
them hack time and time again, just
as they did Bat Walker and his charm
ing sister, who followed with some more
good Irish songs and music. Bill Murray
came in again and .sang a funny little
song entitled. “ I’m on My W ay to Den
ver.”
The day’s entertainment closed
with a moving picture on life in the
army.

editor, rewarded by such great success.
Speaking, in that same letter to a local
priest, o f the transfer o f the Jesuit Colo
rado mission to the Missouri pVovinee,
the Chancellor makes this remark: “ I
should like to know what" would have
become of our poor Colorado without the
aid and devotion of the noble sons of
Loyola, in Denver, in Pueblo, and in the
missions of southern Colorado?” — a re
mark, by the way, ofterv-made by the
two first Bishops, whos^ faithful com
panion he was for so man^ years. It had
been mentioned in the papers that the
Monsignor had celebrated the Solemn
High Mass o f the funeral, but he states
in his letter that it was with incredible
difficulty and pain. However, he adds
that he feels better, tho bent down, and
crushed by the verdict of the doctors,
who, after a careful examination, have
declared him incurable— disease of the
heart and the liver. “ I liave,” he con
cludes, “ said my Fiat long ago, but the
good God wants me to do penance, and
I thank Him with all my heart.” Msgr.
Phillips’ address is 540 North Clinton
street, Vancouver, B. C.

A young man whom the wriPer knows served in the trenches
=t=
in the world war, suffering hardships which can hardly he de
MSGR. PHILLIPS LAUDS
scribed. He had no intention of becoming a priest before the SPLENDID PROGRAM IS
GIVEN
AT
EVERYMAN’
S
LOCAL WORK OF JESUITS
conflict, but afterwards entered a seminary. Asked why ^e did
it, he declared : “ I saw the politicians gather at the peace table Christmas night found the patrons of
The following has been received - from
to settle the chaos, as I thought, according to the plans they Everyman’s club enjoying one of the a Denver priest:
The many friepds of Msgr. P. A. Phil
had announced publicly when we were fighting; but instead, most interesting entertainments .held
since the club was opened in July. Since lips will be pleased to learn that he is
they merely played politics. Nobody could have suffered more the
doors were thrown open to welcome so grateful to them for their sympathy
to help the w'orld th^n Ave had done. Yet hoAV small were the the working man and afford him a little in the recent loss of his sister. He par
re.sults compared Avith expectations! Then I realized; TVliat recreation as well as many home com  ticularly thanks The Register for the
forts, not to be found in the average ho t-wo riotices o f the death and the funeral.
is the use of trying to Avork=)fpr the Avorld alone? W hy not strive tel or rooming house, each week has Msgr. Phillips is a loyal subscriber to
for something lasting? So T determined to become a priest.” found those in charge up on their toes the paper, and expresses himself (Is hav.'
and promoting all the time in order to ing often admired the courage of the
S.
AN ECONOMIC DANGER.
The high price demanded for farm lands at the present time
is bound to have a most serious effect on the economic future of
our country. An Iowa farmer who recently moved to Denver
told the Avriter a few days ago of a neighbor who, two years ago,
offered him his farm at ?235 ari acre and recently refused |450
for it. Other hmd has risen even far abote this proportion.
“ Young men cannot pay the prices asked,” said the retired
farmer, “ and as a result Avill giA'e up-farming. The men who do
pay the high prices Avill make money for a time, but Avhen Europe
starts to produce on its old schedule, prices are bound to drop
and it will be almost impo.ssible to make ends meet on the big
investment.”
' A great deal of pure speculation has been going on Avith

juidAvOstern farming lands.
*

f
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GOD CAN AFFO RD TO W AIT.
It would be possible for God, if He wished, to strike the
])rofiteers, the remarried divorcees and other subverters of the
moral order Avith immediate punishment. As Christ said w^hen
GREELEY CATHOLICS PLAY
the JeAvs came to crucify Him : “ Thinkest thou that I cannot
SANTA CLAUS TO SICK
ask My Father, and He Avill giA'e Me presently more than twelve
(Cecelia Walsh.)
legions of angels?” But thru God’s providence, the punishment
Greeley.— 'The visiting committee of
o f the Avicked is Avithheld and there is giA^en time for repentance.
the Alfar and Rosary society and the
Children of Mary visited the county hos
God permits the evil because He can draAv good out of it.
pital the day before Christmas. They
Bt*cause He does permit it, foolish men learn to convince
took w ith them a g ift Jor each inmate.
The children sang Christinas carols and
ihem.selA'es that He will forget it and that He can be insulted
wished them all a very Merry Christmas.
with impunity. They stri\'e to do away Avith hell, and try to
The committee also visited the sick peo
convince themsehes that, somehow, the law of justice will not
ple of the parish and took each a potted
plant.
he applied in their case. A foolish girl, for instance, enters into
Mrs. Dora Ballinger, Rudy Ketchara
a marriage forbidden by the Church, and because her loA’e for
and sister Gladys,'converts to tho Cliurcli,
the man is overAvhelming, she tries to convince her
made their first Holv Commuuion Christ
mas morning.
self that God will not hold her accountable, but Avill establish
The hanfis of Marriage were announced
a separate laAv in her case. She is deluded, and it can be sung
for the first time between Villa Berger of
of her as David the prophet sang o f all the wicked in Psalm
Campbell, Neb., and Lucile LaPorts of
Grover, Colo.— The trustees elected for
x x x v i:
the following year are D. R. McArthur,
“ I havh seen the Avicked highly exalted, and lifted up like HUNDREDS ATTEND
Dr. N. A. Madler and T. W. Schutz.—
the cedars of Libanus. And I passed by, and lo, he Avas n o t: ORPHANS’ e n t e r t a i n m e n t Miss Elsie Clark 4eft Christmas afternoon
for Denver where she will spend the reand I sought him, and his jdace avos not found.”
S.

^
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■\Ye have all been horrifled by the recent Avave of murders and
other serious crimes, including the poisoning of scores by the sale
of rotten “ bootleg” A\hisky. But it is not surprising. Nothing is
nowadays. The most optimistic of us can hardly hold any longer
that mankind has been really benefited by the great war. W e
lire a little more generous, but Ave are'also more avaricious, and
every good result has beem considerably over-biilanced by the
evils resulting from the conflict. We are speaking, of course, of
things in the moral order. There can be no doubt that the actual
■H.
victory was worth while for America and the Allies.
“ Lyiug lips are an ab
xii, 22.

nation to the Lord.” - -ProverbB

t w o KINDS OF WORKMEN AND
THEIR RIGHTS.
One of the most remarkable among
recent pronoimcements on the rights of
labor is that of the French Premier, (^lemenccau, a convert from radical Social
ism, in his speech-program o f govern
ment at Strasbourg. Said he:
“ The workingman has rights for which
he wants, with good reason, to j compel
re.spect; but he must, in turn, [respect
the rights of others. There is no sense in
Socialism if it has no orderly idealism.
After all, there is not only the .working
man of the factory or the mine, there is
also the workingman o f the soil, the
farmer, unsparing of himself, who, from
sunrise to sunset, does not count his
hUurs, and would not consent to become
the pariah of an industrial world whose
advantages he could not share.
“ It is the peasant on his land who has
been till .now the .safest foundation of
national vitality. He realizes that the
conditions Of labor in qities are very dif
ferent from those in the country, and
well understands that an appropriate or
ganization of labor is necessary; but
what he cannot countenance is the syste
matic ap]S«al to violence, to disorganiza
tion of labor, to slackening of production,
and the avowed attempt systematically
to keep society in a state o f terror of
the next day. The farmer has the same
rights as the Workinan; he is of our peo
ple by the same title as all others. For
his ungrateful task he has need of a
future of public order, as all working
citizens. For the s^me reason, the inter
ests of workmen and farmers are alike.
It were madness to-pu t tliem in opposi
tion. And, indeed, such must be the un
derstanding on both parts, for the neces
sary maintenance of ha,rmony.
“ In tire first rank of those who do not
want harnuiny are the bare-faced Bolshe
vists, who So not conceal their purpose
of installing,^, upon the ruins of the re
p u b lic a n regime, the bloody dictatorship

of anarchy. To such wi» have nothing to
say: be|aeen them and us it is a ques
tion of.,foree. Ours is to show that their
attacks will not find us defenseless. The
union of good citizens will suffice .to
oppose an insuperable bulwark to sav
agery.”
L.

A LESSON. FROM A CONTROVERSY.
There is a controversy going on be
tween two groat nationalities in the
Catholic Church in which The Register,
not being able to send representatives
to either the Ukraine or Poland, wishes
to remain neutral. But a great lesson can
be drawn out of the matter for our nonCatholic friends.
The supreme council of the peace con
ference has awarded Ukrainian East Gal
icia tol Poland under a twenty-fivfe year
mandate. Poland is an overwhelmingly
Catholic country, but nevertheless, one
of the tw o administrators of the United
States diocese of tlie Ruthenian-Greek
R ite of the Catholic Church, the Very Rev.
Peter Poniatishin, of Newark, N. J., ac
cording to an announcement made by the
Ukrainian National committee in New
York on Saturday, urgwl every church
under his jurisdiction to hang crepe in
side and outside its edifice last Sunday
‘‘as a symbol of mourning for the victims
of Polish atrocities in Ukrainian East
Galicia.”
Some non-Cat holies hug the pet idea
that the Pope p;ishos a button in Rome
and every Catholic in the world immedi
ately starts to think the .same way po
litically. Incidents like the above should
prove how fqtile it is to hold such no
tions.
S.
AVhen a Catholic priest falls, the public
stands Aghast. The newspapers dilate
on the story and the anti-CathoHcs
smugly assert: “ I told you so.”
But when a clergyman of another fafth
tumbles from grace, it hardly causes'a
ripple. Three falkn ministers have been

The niristm as entertainment given by
the orphan boys o f .‘'t. Vincent’s home
on !4umhiy aftenioon was unusually
well attended. Every seat was taken in
the assembly, room before the entertain
ment started, and tlie long corridor out
side was filled with people. The lioys
pre.seiited an attractive apjiearancc and
showed excellent training.
The following interesting program was
given: Opening hymn, “ Adeste Fideles” ;
recitation, “ Scaring Santa Claus,” Alex.
Holyburtoiij acrostic and song by the
Little T ots; instrumental duct by H.
Strrtmberger and W . . Stanscll; reading,.
“ Down at (irandpa's,” AA'altcr Koch;
stej) dance, “ A’ ersa A'icnne,” Karl Stromborger; “ Santa Claus,” song by second
and third grades; dialogue, “ Bobby and
Milly,” K. Stromhergor and R. jS^ainm;
Christmas Carol, “ Silent Night” ; Recita;
tion, “ A Christmas Emile,” Paul Hill;
chorus, “ Shine Out. O Blessed .Star” ;
piano duet by Albert and Raymond
Kainm; drill song, “ Boys of S. A'. H” ;
reading, “ Jimmie and Molly Baker,” Jas.
Riley; Christmas carol, “ Ring Bells,
Ring” ; “ Thanking Santa Claus,” kinder
garten class; reading, “ W illie’s Dirty
Face,?’ George Schuler; final chorus,
‘'Home Again.”
Tire program reflected great credit on
the teachers, and was thoroughly en
joyed by the large audience. A beautiful
musical program was given by the Keefe
orchestra.
The Sisters of St. Vjneent’s home wish
to express sincere thanks to the members
of the reception committee, to the ladies
of St. Vincent’s Aid society, who arranged
for the Cliristmas dinner for the orphan
boys, to all who contributed to this fund,
to the musicians iKimed above who added
so much to the pleasure of the occasion,
also to all kind friends who have helped
in any way during the past year.
written up in Denver dailies within the
las.t few weeks, and the scandal was al
most immediately forgotten.
The world thus gives inarticul^e tes
timony to the priesthood. Even when
people do not accept the Catholic faith,
they demand that our priests be above
the ordinary—men so raotabla among
men that to have one fall shocks every
body.
8.
The public of\the United States has a
right to know who is paying the travel
ing expenses of the group of ministers
who recently arrived to.^fight I r i^ inde
pendence. De Valera was brought here by
American
citizens,
who
contributed
thousands of dollars to advertise the
cause of Erin. Everything has been con
ducted in the most open manner. In Colo
rado, for instance, the name of every
single contributor was published in this
newspaper.
S.

mai-nder of the holidays.—Dr. and Mrs.
N. A. Madlor and dauglitcr Helen s^ent
Christmas in Denver with Mrs. Madler’s
mother and sister.— Mr. and Sirs. CTareiicc Peterson and children motored from
Wyoming to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E ,' O. Onstinc.—
Mrs. M. J. Walsh received tho sad news
of lier uncle’s death in Chester Hill, 0 .—
Fatlier Hickey’s mother u id brotlier re
turned' to Denver aftdr sfi'ndiiig tliristmas here.— Mr. Elias Clarlt of New Mex
ico is visiting M. J. Walsji and family.—
The State Teachers’ cdlege will open
Jaiuiarv 5.
'
*

RECORDS BROKEN IN
CHRISTMAS COLLECTIONS
Christmas
collections
in
Denver
churches this year broke records. The
Cathedral got $8,342.88-rrfar more than
it ever secured on one day before. St.
Philomena’s when all the mousy is in,
will reach $1,300. Sf. Patrick’s got over
$1,050, and the H oly-G h ost parish got
$000, with the other churches, large and
small, rmmiiig in proportion.

♦ PARISHES SHOW RIVALRY IN ♦
+ ENLISTING COMMUNICANTS. +
+
♦
if
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

The Holy Name society, working
by . parishes, is arousing considerable rivalry in the movement to get
as many Catholic men as possible
to attend Communion in a body at
the Cathedral on Sunday, January
11. There is a great deal o f interest in seeing which parish will have
the largest number o f men present.
'The Communion will be received at
the 8:30 Mass.
"

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

EARLY COMMUNION.
(By John K Stoddard.)
The night is past, the dawn is breaking,
I rise, dear Lord, to go to Thee,
My slothful ease with joy forsaking
For what Thy love prepares for me.
Sw ift through the star-lit, sleeping city
r hasten to the House of P r Y W ;
Dear friends, regard me not with pity,
The Bread of Life awaits me there.
A hunger for that Bread impels me,
A craving for celestial food,
A whisper in my soul, that tells me
To seek and &id the Son of God.
In jeweled light the Altar greets me,
W ith lifted Host and reverent priest;
There graciously my Saviour meets me,
And bids me to His sacred feast.
0 Source of strength, 0 Fount o f healing,
0 Gift o f love and grace dfvine,
How sweet to feel, while humbly
kneeling,
The Blessed Sacrament is mine!
The city stirs, the stars a|e paling;
Refreshed, I homeward make my way,
For Jesus at that altar railing
Hath fed my spirit ftfr tjie day.
A

•
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CALENDAR.
1920.
-------

if
if
4,

+ January—Month of the Holy Name. +

♦
(Indulgences: 300 days if public, ♦
♦ lO O jif private devotion; p le n a r y *
♦ oncq the month.— Leo. 3^11, 1902.) +
♦
Ja)n. 1, Thursday— Circumoision *
+ of our Lord (holy day of obliga- ♦
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes^ C.M.F.)
♦ tion.) New Yearis Day.
*The chief executive of the state of +
Jan. 2, Friday— First Friday (Vo- ♦
Michoacan, Mexico, has of late given an ♦ tive Mass allowed). Octave of St. ♦
other object lesson of how easily in + Stephen.
4,
Mexico any state and even local political ♦
Jan. 3, Saturday— Octave o f St. *
boss at Ms sweet will and pleasure can
♦ John. *St. (Jenevieve, virgin, Paris, ♦
vex the Catholic Church. Evidently, for ♦ 512.
> b >
>^
reasons best known to himself, the gov
+
Jan. 4, Sunday— The Holy Name. *
ernor o f the sovereign and independent
♦ Octave o f the Holy Innocents. Gos- ♦
state o f Michoacan, according to late re + pel, Luke ii, 21-22.
*
ports, has issued several decrees and
♦
Jan. 5, Monday— St. Zephyrinus, ♦
regulatioiis which purport to dictate to ♦ Pope, martyr.
4#
the priests how and when they shall ad
♦
Jan. 6, Tuesday— Epiphany of
minister Baptism and assist at mar ♦ Our Lord.
4,
riages.
+
Jan. 7, Wednesday— *St. Lucian, ♦
The Most Reverend Leopoldo Ruiz,
+ priest martyr, Nicomedia, 312
*
D.D., Archbishop of Michoacan, has pub
♦
Jan. 8, Thursday— *St. Ehrhard, +
lished a vighrous protest against this + Bishop, 750.
*
unwarranted encroachment upon the re
♦
Jan. 9, Friday— *SS. Julian and +
ligious rights and freedom of the people.
♦ Basilissa, martyrs, 313.
*
He declares that such an outrageous de
♦
Jail. 10, Saturday— *St. Nicanor,
cree violates the inalienable rights of
♦ the Fourth Deacon, martyr, Cyprus. ♦
the people, and militates against the
♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
sacred freedom of conscience guaranteed
♦
General Intention for January: +
even by the late constitution of Quere♦ The soldiers who died in the war. ♦
taro, promulgated in 1917. Furthermore,
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /
he emphatically states that such pro
visions do not bind in conscience; and
thus he warns the people not to submit
GIRLS EXPLOITED AS,
to such atrocities, and to ignore those
SPIRITISTS PURE HUMBUGS
uncalled for provocations.
Fired with Apostolic zeal, .His Grace
exhorts both the clergy and the laity to Editor, Register:
disregard such arbitrary injunctions,
Spiritisrii seems to have a fascination
even in the face o f suffering, ve.xations for journalists nowadays, and they areand persecution—to resist them manful trying to get the public as eagerly in
ly, even unto death. “ There is-^giiothing terested. One of our Sunday papers has
more glorious,” he reminds his'!'people, been dishing it ou t for eight monlhs, •
“ than to suffer for the cause of’’ liberty without a single proof yet that, when
and o f the inalienable human rights, for fraud does not enter, it is good spirits
the sake of God, in defense of the sacred who create the disturbances. Now ^mother
rights o f the Church.” “ Blessed are they paper has begun Sunday articles altho
that suffer persecution for justice’ sake; it seems willing to present tw o sides o f
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”
the question. Last Sunday, it illustrated'
an article with a picture of the Fox Sis
ters’ home, the shrine orf American spirit
ism. How any sincere investigator can
pay any attention to the Misses Fox gets
me. "As proved by an examination at the
Mexico Aids Protestants,
University of Buffalo, the dear ladies
Attacks Our Church.
were freaks of nature, able to crack their
Mexico.— It is a question again at the knee joints and send messages by thus
Department of the Interior whether to causing raps. This was foisted on the
tax periodically Catholic churches. But public as the work of intelligent spirits.
the Catholics have decided to resist this If the Fox Sisters are to be exploited .
new tyranny energetically even if only again, why not ring in the old Davenport
'
with passive resistance. And this is Brothers, who used to do marvelousgoing on whilst this government of a things; while tied up in ropes; and who inCatholic nation,.in violation of its consti vented the sleight-of-hand system of get
tution, gives a free hand to Protestants; ting free from ropes after being secure
as amply sliown in the findings o f the ly tied up—seemingly? These brothers
Fall committee, appointed -by the U. .Sf also claimed to be spiritists.
Senate. One iiistance will suffice to show
When wijl the world wake up to the
the outrageous hypocrisy of the miser fact that scientists and writers are the
able business: the committee’s report easiest men of all to fool?
Every
"
(pi?. 114 and 187) states that despite th«^ sleight-of-hand performer can bear w it
Rev. Samuel Guy Inman’ s denial, he re-^ ness to this fact, from constant' exper-.
reived money from the first chief subsi- fence. There is something to sp iritism '^izing Inman’s school at Piedres Negras something diabolical—but I firmly be- j
to the extent of IpiOO or $150 a month. lieve that genuine investigation by men
The Rev. Henry Allen Tapper, a Baptist learned in trickery' as well is , in science
minister much in favor of (Carranza, .re and theology would show up iiino-tenths'
ceived in one payment $3,466.86. There of it as pure humbug.
are besides many other instances. The
A Reader.
purpose of all this is to “ convert” the
Mexicans, to “ change them from one re
TWO UGLY PLATFORMS
ligion to another” (p. 105), to “ proselyte”
them (p. 106), as Dr. Inman confesses.
Editor, Register;,
The clear result, however, is to make
1. 'The Socialist Congress, at Lyons,
infidels of their few “ converts.”
Presidential Candidates.
, declared itself for: ■‘•Struggle .of the
classes; suppression o f authority, espe•
Besides General Obregon and General
cially priest and magistrate; confiscation'
Gonzales, the candidature of don Ignacio
Bonillas, an engineer and at present am of riches; abolition o f propertyt by
bassador of Mexico to the United States, means of strikes, dynamite, and guillo
!
is announced, with the insinuation that tine. And long live the international rehe will have the support of tlie present public of the soviets!”
2. The Masonic convention, at Paris, A
government. The latest is that the rabid
stands for: “Lay [i. e., un-Christian]
Socialist, General Salvador AlVarado, has
m orality; free love; divorce; closing the
resigned his military command and is
parochial schools; disfranchising the
also a candidate (save the m ark!)
Catholics [particularly barring from pub
lic office Foch and P eta in ]; efficient work
Separation of. State
against the Church, ‘which Masonry alone
can do,’ said Brother M inot; and give u i
and Church Asked.
Uruguay.— The legislative bodv in the skin o f Clemenecau!” (This conven
Montevideo seems to be jealous of the tion was supposed to be absolutely secret,
laurelailfTlie sans-culottes of the F’rench but the paper “ Le Libre Parole” had in
Revolution, folloiving the lead of Senor telligences in the place, and all this leaked
Batle y Ordonez, ex-president and head out before the elections, in which I^afi
of the Masonic fraternity. The bill.s un ferre, high pontiff of Masonry and Minder consideration are a complete separ.4' later of Public Instruction, was defeated
trim of Church and State, and a republi and is already replaced as minister. A
can ealendar where, in place of the .saints, similar fate visited also Loiiguet and
will be reprasented all the worst Jacob- seven of the most prominent Socialists.)
Said Dr. Henry Van Dyke, our former
isffi, atheists and materialists.
Religious Fund.— To compensate for minister to The Netherlands, at the
the spoliation of the Church, a religious worid’s Christian (Ttizenship conference,
fund has been decided upon, as we pre at Pittsburgh: “ Secrecy in regard to
viously mentioned, and is increased won- the conditions of labor and the accumu
derfuliy. thus sliowing the fine attitude lation of wealth must and will be abol
and religious spirit o f the Catholios. In ished. The books o f the great cqt-poraone city, in Paysander, no Ipq,^ than tions and of the labor unions must be
open to inspectifm. The common people,
61,000 pesos were collected.
who are neither proletarian nor capital
ist, have a right to know what goes on
Salesians Do Great
behind closed doors. Secret societies of
Work in Argentina.
any kind are enemies of the republic. We
Argentina.— The following remarkable are going to get rid of them.” Amen. L.
statistics ;Show what a wonderful civiliz
ing work is aeoomplished by the ,Snlesian
Fathers in Argentina. La.st year, fbe
Salesian Fathers had in their charge 50
educational establishment's, primary, sec
ondary, normal, agricultural and arts and
professions; 5,M3 pupils were half board
ers, rest day pupils; the artisans were
l.^flS, free 1,124, and half tuition 283.
The holiday oratories were attended by
8,545 chil^en, all boys. The Sisters of
Mary Ausfhiatria
sfhiatri direct
”
' 30 colleges, with
**'
courses from elementary to normal; 1,063 OTHER CHRISTMAS CONVERTS AT
pupils, besides many half boarders, iii all
(
CATHEDRAL.
6,340, o f which number 2,284 enjoyed
free tuition. The holiday oratories had
Among the many happy souls to whom
also an average attendance o f 7,230-girls. Chlistmas took on an special meaning
How much have the Socialists and the this year on accounjj of the sacraments of
so-called liberals done for the people ?
Christ they received for the first time

LATLN-AMERICA

Negro Troops Spare
Jesuits in Rioting.
British Hondtlras.— Some 700 troops,
the contingent of this colony to the world
-war, returned lately very much discon
tented with the treatment they had rcc^ved, ami decided to finish the whites.
Then they were pillaging the stores and
destroying the property of the whites,
the Governor had to use Military
against them. Many of the families took
refuge on the boats covering the bay of
Belize, whfere booty of all kinds was
floating in great quantity. Many o f the
negro soldiers were killed and some ten
of them hanged. But it was remarked
that lljese soldiers did not forget the
kind treatment they had received from
th e priests, and Jesuits o f Belize, and
they respected all the religious institu
tions, particularly St. Jphn’s college, di
rected by the Jesuits, where not a single
student was molested. Even rioting ne
groes thus gave a lesson of civilizatipn
to a baiibarous Europe trained in the
school oljM arx, Trqtsky and Ferrer!

are the following;
Mr. Monroe Frank Calderwood Waring,
1252 Osceola street, who has been study
ing for two years, who served his coun
try in France as a soldier and who made
his First Holy Clommunion in the?Cathed
ral Christmas morning.
Mr. George
Peavey was his Godfather.
. Miss Lilyan Monica Lewis, who was
Baptized for the first time Christmas
eve., Mr. Joseph Prcchtl and Miss E^ith
Hartman acting as sponsors, and* who
made her First Communion in Annuncia
tion church Christmas morning. She is
the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
■\\’m."J. Lewis of 3531 Lafayette.
Lillian Margaret Famularo, nine years
old, of 1761 Pearl, was Baptized Christ
mas eve and will make her Communion
in the spring. She is the daughter of a
convert.
[
The many friends of Mr. D. F. Thursto ^ the scholarly convert from Masonry,
formerly of Denver, will be pleased to
learn that he is now located at 59 Trow
bridge avenue, Detroit, Mich.

i
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DRAMATIC CLUB IN
ST. D O W PARISH
IS TO APPEAR JAN. 6
(St. Domiioic’s Parish.)
On Tuesday evening, January 6, St.
Domftiic’s Dramatic club will present a
three-act comedy entitled “ The Last
T ridt." The cast of characters numbers
seventeen. The play is a humorous, rolicking comedy, guaranteed to send the
. audience into gales of laughter from the
time the curtain rises till the- end of the
last act.
■
•< The versatility an<l^ cleverness of
talented members taking part is well dis
played. St. Dominic’s Dramatic club has
is in the past set a high precedent for
splendid plays, and it should not be neC(asary to urge anyone to attend. The
hall at W est Twenty-fifth and Grove
should be filled to its utmost capacity.
Tickets may be procured from members
o f the Dramatic club, also at all the
Masses on next Sunday.
There will be a dress rehearsal for
the children and thow. ^ h o will be uirable to attend on Tuesday evening next
Sunday aftetnoon, January 4, at 2
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Connell and family of
lA fayette, Colo., spent Christmas day
with-Mr. and Mrs. John Connell of 293*3
W est 26th avenue.—Mr. Michael Coghlan of 3166 W est 35th avenue, who has
been seriously' ill the last few weeks, is
now much improved.— Mr. John Amolsch
returned from Grand Junction for the
holidays.—St. Dominic’s Dramatic club
held its regular meeting Monday Decem
ber 29.— Mr. and Mrs. Price and baby o f
Haxtun, Colo,, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Thurnes of 2927 W est 29th avenue.
— Miss Elizabeth Garrity has gone to
Lafayette, Colo., for New Year’s.— The
Altar and Rosary society will receive
Holy Communion at the 7:30 Mass.

i

BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS
CHRISTMAS CONVERT TO
AT ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH
BE MEMBER OF CHOIR
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
Christmas was celebrated with great
pomp and solemnity. The church de
corations webe very artistically ..ar
ranged; the Christmasi colors, red and
green, were harmoniously blended into
a picture worthy of an artist’s brush. To
Mrs. Thompson, Lucille Lucy, Katherine
Rosenwirth, Alice Hallinan and ivem e
Hickey belongs the credit for the decor
ations.
Many of the school children
helped in the making of the evergreen
roping.
ILeonard's Mass in E flat was excep
tionally well rendered by a choi^ pi mixed
voices, under the direction of Hisa Anna
Robinson. To her efforts was duo' the
success of thd CTiristmas music. ;Jleeides
ii^ leadership. Miss Robinson possesses
a voice of unusual sweetness and charm,
^rs. Jule Oliver Detmoyer presided at
the organ at the five o’clock Mass and
Miss Nellie Finn at the late Mass.
More than five hundre<l people received
Holy Communion on Christmas day.
Miss Margaret Lawlor and Miss Pran
ces llarkhausen, both teachers in county
schools, are spending the holidays vyith
their parents.

PRIEST ARTIST DOES
SACRED HEART ALTAR OVER

(.Sacred Heart Parish.)
Father Kowald, who i.s an artist of no
mean ability, has beautifully marblcized
the main altar o f Sacred Jfeart church.
I Next Sunday will be CVjmmunion <liiy
ftw the Young Men’s sodality ami the.
smaller children. In the afternoon, meet
ing for the Married Ladies’ Modality, at
winch will take place the installation of
the new officers, at 3 o’clock, and meet
ing of the Altar society at 4.
The attendance at Sacred Heart church
oii Christmas Day reminded one of the
best days on I>arimer street. This is
particularly true of the Solemn High
I Mass at 1*0:30. The celebrant o f the
■Mass was Father Brucker, the deacon
i Father Fede of SacrecLHeart college, and
, the sulxleacon Mr. McAndrews, also of
I the college. The pastor. Father Loner: gan, preached a stirring sermon on “ The
I Christian Spirit.” A feature of this Mass
i was the singing of a Christmas procesThe Young I.adie8’ Sodality of St, I sional and recessional by eighty vested
Catherine’s church has engaged the Dep- I altar boy.s.
ham theater for Monday evening, Jan-^ I Father Gilbert was helping Father Connary 12th, for the purpose o f helping I way at Grand .Function, and Father K oalong the building fund of the new rec I waid likewise Father Froegel a t Brighton
tory. All friends desiring to assist the I for the Christmas holidavs.
worthy cause and to enjoy a nice even
ing’s entertainment may phone Rev. Wm.
I
Butter Krust Bread
Ryan or Miss Lynch, Gallup 2589, for
I
“ Takes you back home**
tickets.

S O D A U fn m V E
niEATER BENEHT

f

ONE DOZEN
— good buys In' Double Houses and Moderate Priced Homes.
house and have both a home and an Income.

I .

Buy a double

6 rooms, 2-story, Grove S t-----{1,600
Double, 4 rooms each, G ilp in ,. .{3,150
Double, 7 rooms each, W.
8 rooms, 2518 26th A v e .............. 2,750
A r g y le ....................................... 3,750
7 rooms, 2-story, S. Penn
Double, 4 rooms each, S.
sylvania ..................................... 3,500
Clarkson . . .............................. 4,200
6 rooms, cottage, S. Grant........ 3,600
Double, 4 rooms each, P e a r l... 4,550
5 rooms, bungalow, H arrison.. 5,000
Double. 6 rooms each, V i n e .... 6.750
6 rooms, bungalow, J a ck son ... 6,000
Double, 6 rooms each, M arion.. 7,500
Investment Bargain— Two double house-s, modern except heat, renting for
{60 per month, only {3,750. This property in fine shape. Better see it.

S T A T E N & B U R C H F IE L D
Champa 3140.

Colorado Bnildlng.

f

Farm Dairy
Phones Main 5136-5137

1855 Blake Street.

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

,

The Best Milk and Cream
HIQH-

SERVICE

DENVER NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Page Five

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $1,500,000

MEMBER FEOIRAL RESERVE BANK, DISTRICT No. 10
“This bank Is also empowered by Federal Beserve Charter to act as Trustee, Executor, Ad
ministrator, BegUtrar of Stocks and Bonds,
Qnardian of Estates, Assignee, Receiver, Com
mittee o f Estates of Ennaaos or other Fidnciary
Capacity.”

n

W ill pay interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annuili

(,St. Francis de Saies’.)
The members o f the choir were unusuaiiy happy Christmas morning when
one o f the singers, Mr. Oscar Johnson,
a convert, received his first Communion
with them just before the 0 o ’clock ^fass.
He received his instructions and was
baptized by Rev. Father Cotter.
Mr.
Johnson is a welcome addition to our
choir and his pure tenor voice will be
heard frequently in solos.
The many friends o f Mrs. E.,Sweeney,
308 South Washington, will be sorry to
hear that she met with an accident last
Friday night. In a mis-step she fell
the entire length of her front stairs, sus
taining a broken wrist and many severe
bniises. Mrs. Sweeney is hn active
worker in our Altar society, a ai.stcr of
.Joseph J. Hynos.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the members of the Young Ixidies’
sodality.
Monday evening they w'ill
hold their regular monthly meeting in
the school .liall. A good attendance is
requested, as election of officers will
take place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly, former mem
bers of this parish but now of Pueblo,
sjK>nt Christmas with the parents o f the
latter, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. K itt. Pressing
business necessitated Mr. Reilly’s return
to Pueblo. Mrs. ReRly will remain over
the New Year.
Our pastor was much pleased with
the, generous Christmas oflFerings. He
graciously thanked his people Sunday
morning for their generosity. He also
thanked the members of the Altar soci
ety for a g ift of $100, Mrs. Halter and
the different clioirs for the splendid
Imusic, and the Sisters o f St. .Joseph for
training the altar boys especially for the
Christmas service and the children’s
i'.hoir. The Infant Jesus brought many
joys and blessings and great credit is
due our beloved pastor alid his able assisthnt for the success of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish. ■
i
All the branches o f the Holy Name so
ciety will attend Mass a t the Cathedral
.Sunday, January 11, and receive Holy
Communion in a body. We ask all our
members to keep this in mind.
Mr. Ix-o McDonald, formerly o f this y
parish, now an instructor at Camp Eustis, IjCO Hall, Virginia, obtained a two
months’ furlough and is spending the
Christmas holiday.*# with relatives in New
York City.
George Hartford, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
D. Hartford, 200 South Pearl, who has
recOTtly been discharged from the navy,
arm wl home Christmas eve. In his five
year.s’ service with Uncle .Sam, he had
many adventures and perilous trips,
spending nearly all his time at sea, his
final long voyage being to the Orient.
He spent the first four .years in the U. S.
N. After making several trips over the
Atlantic during the war, he was retbrned
to Mare Island. When the Armjsticc
was signed he entered the merchant ma
rine service. When being intcrvicwcsl, ho
modestly decline*! to say anything of
himself— to use his own words, “ I only
did my bit for my country like the other
boys.”
The many friends o f Miss Helene
O’Rourke, a former member o f our par
ish, will be interested to hear o f her
marriage December 18fh, in Cathedral
chapel, to Mr. I.ieo O. Gates o f Brighton,
Colo. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. William M. Higgins.
The
couple were attended by iliss Elizabeth
Hynes, an intimate friend o f the bride,
and Jfr. Bernard A. Gates, a brother of
the groom. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gates
enjov a wide circle of friends in* and
around Denver. Mrs. Gates was a very
popular Bodalist in our parish, ami a
former member o f our Dramatic elub.
■Mr. Gates returned last .Tuly from
France, wlmre ho snent several months in
service. They will be at home after
April 1st to their many friends, on their
fai-m near W elby, Colo.
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Y E A R to all our Patrons

and j:lie readers of tke Catkolic Register.
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JESUIT FATHERS WILL
GIVE CATHEDRAL MISSION
Tlie mission at the Cathedral w ill be
gin January 18, tontinning until Sun
day, Fehniarv 1. The services will be
(•omlucted by tw o Jcs\iit Fathers of the
^Middle West Mis.sion band whose beadquartcr.s are in (fliicngo— Fathers J. Jf.
t^unningliam and A. R. Wi.se.

MONSIGNOR O’EYAN IS
INVESTED AS PRELATE
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Philip O’Ryan,
a brotlier o f tlie rector of St. Leo’s
church, Denver, the Rev. William O’Hyan,
wliom he visited recently, was invested
as a Papal Chamberlain in his church,
the Star of the Sea, at San Francisco,
last Sunday by Archbishop .Hanna, who
preached-

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

under the usual rules governing Savings Accounts.

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

Deposits made on or before the 5th of the month will

2401 W. Thirty-second Ave,

draw interest from the first.

HAPPY AN D

Denver, Colo.

m V O 9

«> a c * * * #

Cha OMeat auU Most Reliable Agenta to>
Hotel Help in the West.
<Iale and Female Help Sent Svcrrwhejr.
when R. R. Fare ia Advanced.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Main 486.

1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo'.

Qetabllahed 11(80

A 9

C «

Marble and Tile Work and Fireplace Fixtures

j

'BEND
ESTI

FOR

MATES

FREE

GLADLY

CATA

Mra. J. White. Prop

•

GIVEN

LOGUE

S E IP E L
JEWEEEB
OFTOKETBIST
OFTICIAir

D EN VER M AN TEL & TILE CO.

EEBVEB, COLO. '

25 years' practi
cal experience in

WATCH
Am>
JEWEEBY
BEPAIBIBO and Op

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

tical work.
Service.

Eye

1744 Welton 8t.
Phone Champa 387
Your patronage
soficited.

c
y

Funeral Chapel
.

.

)

J. J. Flannery.

94 So. Broadway
Phons South 3118

Auto Tops, Seat Covers, Upholstering

F or

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

Develop Film lOe Boll.

M ain 1368

CL v j l i i U l

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

FLANNERY & MERCILL

4aatmai> Kodak Headqnartera

15 2 7 Cleveland Place

35fli & Walnut

B. J. Merclll.

All Details Arranged Withont inconvenience to Family

1

East Side Branch
Main Officedi and

Phones Main 365 8t 366 f X i l y

With Chaae & Brown, Ante Palntczi.
24-30 Weat Eighth Ave.
Phone South 1250.
Denver, Colo.

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
Coal, Wood

F O RXtenver,
D Colorado.
S

SixtecBtli St

Mail order* aoUclted. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

ac

DUFFY

STORAGE

30

and m o v i n g

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.

Phone Main 1340
330 East Colfax Avenne.
Oppoolte the Cathedral.

M. D U B L I N
TAILOR

French Dry Cleaning, Steam Press
ing. Remodeling o f all descriptions.
Qbods called for and delivered.
Phone Chafhpa 2586
Denver, Colo.

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Estimates submitted
tree.
Denver, jColo.

DENVEB GATHOLIG BB018TE&

Pajje Six

Preferred P a r l^ Trading List

What Catholics Believe
(COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.)

self, was held at Jeni.salem in A. D. 51.
The second was that o f Nice, in 325,
which condemned the Arian heresy, and
the last was the Vatican A^uncil, which
met in 1869-1870. This latter council
has not been called together since 1870,
but it has not yet been dismissed.
The Church is very careful about her
prayers, and all our prayer books must
be issued with ecclesiastical authority, to
keep out false doctrine. How necessary
this is is proved, by the experience o f the
Bpiscopalian Church, which is not so
strict, and which allows a man to believe
almost anything, altho Christ declared
that “ he who believeth not shall be con
demned.”
Prayer books are like law
books; there is teaching on every page.
If a state allowed lawyers to follow
whatever law books they wished, with
out any interference by the court, chaos
v;6uld result
■We know positively from Holy W rit
that the Church has Tradition .in addi
tion to the W ritten Word. “ Hold the
form o f sound words, which thou hast
lieard of me in faith, and in the love
which i.s in Christ Jesus,” said S t Paul
(II Tim, i, 13), thus showing that the
Churdh was to remember what it had
heard, not only what it might read. Still
stronger is the following from II Tim. ii,
2, “ And the things which thou host heard
of me by many witnesses, the same com
mend to faithful men, who shall be fit to
teach others also.” That both the w rit
ten and heard word are to be followed
To be a Doctor of the Church, a man’s is distinctly set forth by St. Paul in
w ritings must sliow such learning that II Thess, ii, ^4: “ Therefore, brethren,
thnj them “ the darkness o f error, was stand fast; and hold the traditions
scattered, dark things were made clMr, which you have learned, whether by
doubts resolved, the difficulties o f Scrip word, or by our epistle.” Tradition is
him
ture opened” (Benedict X F V ); the man again specifically mentioned by
must bo heroic in sanctity and (altho in II Thess. iii, 6 : “ And we charge you.
tlii.s last condition ha.s not always been brethren, in tlie name of our Ijord Jesus
iiisi.sted upon) the title must be con Christ, that you withdraw yourselves
ferred by the Pop<‘ or a General Council., from every brotbpr walking disorderly,
This title must not he confused with and not according to the tradition which
Ihs'tor of Divinity or the other degrees they have received from us.” St. John’s
given to students.' St. Thomas of Aquin,' Gospel closes with this significant vgrsc:
St. .-Vlphonsus Liguori, St. Francis de “ But there are also many other .things
Sales and men of this typo .are Doctors of whiclu Jesus did; which, if 'they wore
written every one, .the world itsidf, 1
the Church.
think, W'ould not be able to contain the
N'ot a single Protestant ^ u rch in ex books that should be written.”
istence today teaches the pure doctrim^s
The Giurch, il uiust be remembered,
of Martin. Luther o r .lohn Calvin, the
rliiof foBhders of Protestanti.sm. But existed for ycers before all the Ne*’
Ciitholieity o f today is found to coincide Testament was written, and for six .vears
b e fo n ' any of >1 was pcniied.^^ It was
.with the £ea(!hings of our great writers
the Giureh that had to separate me
in all the centuries since (lirist.
genuine Bible from the apocryphal
.V General Council of ihe Gnirch is the books. If the Church was living and able
assembly of Bishojis and other chief ful- to do suen things in the early centuries,
ers called together by the Pope and pre why cl'ould she be dead now and unable
sided over by him or his legate to decide to tunction at all apart from the Bible?
questions of faith, morals or discipline Tradition is. older than the Bible and,
for the Church. The decrees of General as it is accepted by the Church on ex
Councils, approvctl b.yT^fr’iPop®. are in actly the same ground.s, and as the
fallible in matters pertaining to faith Cliureh lierself declared ivhat constituted
and moralk
the Bible, it js hard to see why some
There have been twenty General Coun- modem Christians aei'ept the Bible, but
fils in tlie Church since Christ. The reject Tradition. To be safe, mankind
first, described in tlie New Tisstamcnt it  must accept both.

TRADITION.
All the teachings of Christianity are
not contain(^ in the 3 ihle, The Good
Book distinctly states this fact, altho
Protestants refuse to accept it. Cath
olics, in addition to the Qjble, also
accept Tradition, which consist.s o f the
truths of Divine .revelation made known
b y Jesus Christ and the Holy Ghost to
the Apostles and handed down to us in
th e ^ ritin g s of the Fathers and Doctors
o f fhe Church, in the decTec.s of Coun
cils and in the creeds and prayers of the
Church.
In' its broadest sense’ the term Fathers
o f ih e Church denotes alt those Christian
■wrfiers o f the first twelve centuries who
are' considered by general consent to be
among the most eminent witnesses and
tca<;her8 of the orthodox and Catholic
teaching o f Christianity. This definition
would include such men as Tertnlliati,
who, despite the fact that he loft us some
o f the most valuable works we have, him
self openly Apostatized from the Church
later, falling into heresy?’ In its stricter
sense, the term Fathers o f the Church re
fers to those great writers )f the first
t-wclve centuries whose, work-s -were
strictly Catholic them.selves and whose
own lives were in keeping with their
writings. Some of these works are very
ancient. S t Clement o f Rome lived in
the first century; SS. Ignatius, Justin
and IrcnaeuB ■wrote. in the second, etc.
The books of these men are distinctly
Catholic.

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patron age, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but b ^ u s e they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising’ and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember .this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
^

Holf FamOy Paiisb

A m n o iM iB

F. W. FELDHAU8ER
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4170 Tennyson

SL Dominic’s

0 . J. LENDGREN

Health Bread Bakery
FE D E R A L PHARM ACY

COMPLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
MADE FRESH DAILY

I. H. Caudle, Prop.
^ Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
' Prescriptions a Specialty

Phone Main 5971.

By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, P roii.
30 L b i. 70o; Additional, 3H o per Ibb.

M AH ER H A R D W A R E CO.

1613 East 87th Ave.

1320 Thirtyeighth S t

2443-45 Eliot Street

H a r tm P I m iih iiig & H e a t iD g C o .

Plumbing and Heating

Plumbing, Heating and Oas Fitting

(HARDWARE)

THE

J

up
Residence Phobe (iallup 1964J

30 ce n ts and

U fe of Bleeaed Anna of Bt. Bartholo

mew, companion to Sister Teresa.
rentii’ and postage.

75

Life of Venerable Teresa Kargaret,

I

. Tard 1400 W . U a d A v a
OmA 1401 W . 3801 A v a

Groceries and Meats

^

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

TRAM W AY

Bervloe and Quality our Motto

A. J. GUMLICK

J. B. JOHNSON
Ofoceries and Heats
■808 ISTK fT B B B T

Open Night and Day.

- Ice Cream, Soda Water and
i
Soft Drinks

All W ork Guaranteed

,

Terms Reasonable

LOUIS BUTLER

r

p

QroceiHes and Meats

by a

i

HiVRDWARE AND NOTIONS

* 3797-99 Williams S t , Cor. Thirty-eighth.
her shrived ^..come with me and I
take you to her bedside.” I went '

Phone Main 5821

^

H. A. HOLMBERQ

'

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
262 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone South 482.

2928 ZUNI STREET
(Opp. Highland P. O.)

T

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

701 South Logan St.

Telephone Main 5880
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phone South 784. Denver, Colo.

Modem Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

W. J. Line & Son, Prop.
UP-TO-DATE

Estimates Furnished on Application
1881H Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
Phones South 2709 and South 991
816 SOUTH BROADWAY

Take your next prescription to

Cathedral Branch

t You Need Expert Cleaning, Dyeing,
Tailoring. Call on

Temple Drug Stores Company

TH E BROADW AY

Colfax and Logan.

Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors

Phones—Champa 808 and 809.

12 So. Broadway.
Phone Soath 1636
Quality and Service at Right Pricea.
Wo Call and Deliver Anywhere.

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple D m g Stores Company

Lowest PrloM.

JOHN G. GEILENG

Dry Goods and Notions
BUTTERICK PATTERNS
1577 South Pearl St;

CASSELL’S M ARKET

?,

Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis Streets.

r

Phone Main 4746

York 3167.

THE H EBE RT G ARAGE

Fine' Groceries and Meats

STEUART’S GARAGE

Night and Day Service

Free Delivery.

N. M. Steuart, Proprietor.

'■]
d
^

'

y Our Service Gar Always Ready to Go

”

3660 Downing Street

y

it

le

Sacred Heart Parisli
\ ^ T E R EAST ^
^

Wholesale and RstaU Dealer a

MEATS AND GROCERIES

a
J, 8306-8306 25arl2nex BL

°
iT
dying persons.

)f
c-

also occurred frequently.

e>

3r

Telephone 146}

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY AND SERVICE

■'

Grocery and Market
Frtoea Onaxanteed. Fleas# Call aad
OlTs Us a Trial
1703-4 OHAMFA BTBBBT
Fhons Main 8281

A. A. GEISLER
Purs Quality Drugs, Toflet and Bubbst
Goods, Patent HedidneA

Preecrlptlone Correctly Comimunded.
m 3221 Downing Ave.

Phone Champa 636

t$

Storage, Repairing and Supplies
ones: S. 2234-J. Bghte, Bo. 4075>]

614-16 Beventeeath A va

Prlc|s Reasonable.

1^Repairog and Alterattons
r_

Zentnoky and So. ClartBon.
Phone South 1333

GLOVES
CLEANED.

,

had disappeared.

Must a Catholic examine his con
science every d a y ? ‘
While daily examination of eonseienee “ We Iiad a boy, but he died,”
is an admirable lAing ii is not an obli
gation.. Certain p e o ;^ should p ru d^ tly walL”
refrain from daily examination of eonsoieneo. Thi.s applies piartieularly to the
scnipuloDs. If you are in doubt consult is the boy who led me here.” ' ”
your confessor.
O dinarily, examine
your conscience daily.
'

1
*h

ar

ge
the

ret

Christinas edition of The Regis
“ A Great Miracle of 1919.” Miraciil U3
cures arc constantly' happening at

St. Jeseph’s Parisb
The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.

John Roubos, Prop.

Main 6756
i i East Colfax
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
Sample Dyeing That is Satisfactory

Prompt Deliveries
Qolden Ash OoiU, $5A0 par Ton, Oaah

TROUT BROS.
Dealers In

Emil Wallstrom’s Bakery

FANCY AMD STAFZ.B OBOOBBIEB,
aCEATB AK S FIBK
Game, Fruit, VegetablsA

1076 So. Gaylord.
Phone South 4799W
Formerly Baker at Daniels & F idisr's

728-730 Eaist Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 8071

Fresh Bakery Goods Daily

^

Phone Main 6171

I'w o Loaves Bread for 15c

J. T. F R A R Y
Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging

i

SIGNS

Goal, Wood, Kay, Grain, Flonr, Oesiont,
Flaater.

When FRARY Does It
You KNOW It's Done Right

Georgette Waists, Notions and
Millinery

CLUB HOUSE
GROCERY AND M ARKET

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY

C. A. Bottlnelli, Prop.

300 So. Broadway, Denver, Colo,
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor.
1100 Broadway, Cor. 11th Ave.
We promise you courteous treatmeat,
Phone Main 131 & 111. Quality our Motto
honesty, skill, reasonable pricea.

Very Beat Oora Fed Keata, Faaoy Grooerlea, Freah Vegetablea aad Fralta.

Phone South 1264.

Cheer Up
.

that appearwi in a local pap«“r several
we<‘kg ago:
the Christ Child
“ I picked up a copy of a Chicago
spiritualistic publication, and m y eye
caught a paragraph headed ‘A Weird
Messenger.’ It related a beautiful story liant illumination.
told by Mrs. Champ Clark of the ex
perience of the late Father W’ alter, a and bad.
priest beloved by all Washingtonians.

Take It To

J U S T -R I T E

Cleaners and Tailors
8401 B. Colfax Ave.

'Phis department has bei-n asked to dis overturn revealed religion, as do
cuss the following clipping from an arti spirits in seances. They do n
cle -en spiritism (so-called spiritualism)
appeared

young and lovely, her body la Incorrupt
(5 cents and postage.
S t EUas and the Order of Carmel.
25 cents and postage;
Book BCark of Sister Teresa. 85 cents it never impressed me more as being so I come forth at their seances,
and postage,
ulterly opposed to the accepted char- suits come' from these seances
Ftotores o f Slater Teresa.
Small, acteristic of devilism that probably the |spirits cannot sin.
60 "ents per 100; largsr. 2 for 5 cents.

Tl.

be
.J,

V. A. K ISE R
Plumbing, G a s Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

of
Its
&t
od

WERNER’ S
DELICATESSEN

324-326 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Champa 614.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

St.Le9’s3 n d S t.E y ie tt’s '

1

Henry Oordes

17 So. Broadway.

Phone South 2722W.

Loyola (S. H.) Parish
The Five Points Hardware Oo.

Aodltorltua Fhanaaoy

'
SHOE REPAIR
*

Cor. ISth and Curjls Sta
Phone Champa 883
. Denver, Colo.

THE

SHOP

(Incorporated.)
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
3643 Welton Street

Phone Champa 2078.

ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop.
Oox. Bpeer Bonle'vard and Stout Street

Denver, Colo.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Oo.

staple and Fancy Qrocerlea.
Phone York 7547
Corn Fed Meats.
We call for and deliver.*
Expert Shoe Repairing— Quick Service
Bakery
Spedaltiea
for R eceptiou and
We remodel.
We aim to please.
Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 682IJ

il!

Remember

M. C. COX, Proprietors.

Phone Main 2727

on
over

&

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
.

St. Philoinena’s Parisli

ey
Jjg

Z. N.

Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.

id
elsewhere.

SOUTH BROADW AY
M ILLINERY
436 South Broadway

710 Kiaeteenth Street.

Elmer H. Peterson, Prop,
145 SANTA FE DRIVE Phone South 56

1190 Bo. Pearl Bt.

South Pearl Fuel & Feed Co.

SANITARY CLEANING SHQPS

A L TA M ARKET

See

k MEATi

>

_ Floral Designs put up while you walL
Ninth and Ciorona.
^
PHONE MAIN 1611
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
i
------THE-----age. Prompt delivery service.
U. S. P. 0. Station 17.
r CURTIS P A R K FU aR A L CO.
u
Established 1880 ,
Phones—York 361, 362.

and s<aid,
came.”
•■‘Tin- b

Danver,

De TURCK BROTHERS

C a flie d ia l P a r is h

Phone Champa 3579

W alter:

Boa. VhOBO, M . 13S3,

^

OLDENETTEL
PLUM BING CO.

t>

« 101101 153.

B B W B B , OOLO. i

E D W i^D P. O’CONNOR

THE TR AM W A Y CAFE

less to do with spiritism than is sup- 1705 E. 35th Ave.
posed by certain people.

248 Soutli Broadway.

Flione G itlup 276. R ea 4180 Umatilla S t

MEATS AND FISH

Phone Gallup 2067.

PLUMBING

The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade. 1

M^iRKET

1707 East Thirty-fifth -Avenue

W E DELIVER FREE.

numbers of people.

*
it delivery, courteous treatment
and reasonable prices.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood i
and Poultry Suppliei

Staple and Fancy Groceries

COTTON PHARMACY

Carmelite Sisters

Hymn to the Eoly Face.

.

Repair work promptly attended to
Phone Champa 1241. Phone York 8453

G. STOCKING .
Licensed Master Plumber

QUESTION BOX.

(). What is-salt rheum?
When will our bodies and souls be
.\ns. Salt rheum is the common name
united?
for eczema.
Our bodies will rise from the grave
Q. What is a good remedy for in and 1)0 united each to its proper soul on
somnia?
the day of the laist Juogment. This
.\ns. A glass of milk, so hot that it union will be aeeompli.shed by the power
must be sipped, at bed time, is a good o f Almighty GcmI, Who will come in the
measure. ()f course it is necessary, in Person of His Son to judge.
order to insure restful sleep, to have had
plenty o f cxerci.se in the o]>^n air during
If it be true that our Lord is present
the day.
whole and- entire under the bread as well
as under the wine why does the priest
Q. .Should meat be eateij in tubcrcu- receive under both forms during Mass?
hisist
f
To receive* the .Sacrament of the KuAns. What or who ever instilled doubt cliarist if I's enough to rfoieive under only
r i your mind regarding tlie importance one form. The priest not only receives
o f meat in tuberculosis? Surely, meat the Sacrament, of (he Eucharist but o f
rhoiild'be taken very freely. Better have fers the Sacrifice of (he Mass. When he
your physician p v e you a diet list if offers this .Sacrifice in the Name . of
you are not posted as to the projHir diet Christ he offers Christ as the Victinj of
in this disease.
our sins in an unbloody manner, it be
ing the Jiniiie Sacrifice that Clirist o f
y. Wliat will cure'mouth breathing?' fered on Mount Calvary by shedding His
.Vns. The proper surgical instnirnpnW blooil for the. redemption of the human
in tht liands of a surgeon. By Uiis 1 race. The Sacrifice of the Ma.ss is idemtimean that the usual eaiasrs of mouth cal with fhe Sacrifice of the Cross, there
hri'atliing are in the throat and .should being both the same priest and the same
be removed by surgical operation.
Victim. . The separate oonseer.ation of
the bread and wine is a niy.stieal repn*Q. WLat is rile cause of St. \'itus' ,««'iitation of the separation of Christ’s
dance?
Flesh and Blood at Ills Death. The
.\ns. There, arc probably many causes priest consumes the Blessed Saerament
of tlii.s disease. There is thought to be lindiSr both Species ’l o complete the .Sac
a eomiectiim between St. t’ itu.s’ dance rifice demanding the complete destruc
and rheiimatisin. The child should be tion of the Victim. When t i e faithful
hMiked over carefully. The pause may be go to Holy Communion tliey receive our
j Ixird ns food for their souls, but do not
Order These Books
offer .Sacrifice. In the one instance it
from the
is the reception of the Sacrament of the
Eufhari.st, while in the other it is the
offering of the Holy Sacrifice of the
.Vfass.
18th aad V ictor, St. Louis, Mo.
In the Greek rites, the laity receive
Communion under both foniis.
lar* or Slatct St. Pl«rr«. The Car

p o sta g e .

Phone Main 8680.

Stoves, Ranges, etc..
Furnace and Gutter Work

fimnd in the throat or elsewhere. If the
ministered I turned to leave,
tonsils; are enlarged and diseased they
certainly .should
removed. 'This, meas of the boy then said: “ How i
ure has had wonderful effect in many
cases. ----------------L— m
send on this errand,”

melite nun to whom our Lord deigned to
reveal the wonderful efficacy of devo
tion to His suffering Pace. "The Archeoijfratemlty of the Holy Pace" counta
thousands of members in the U. S. and
many more throughout Europe. 25 cent|,
and post.-ige.
'

3737 Humboldt SL

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

LAUNDRY

Thos. F. Maher
O. Stocklni
Telephone Oallup 760

before.

E. W. ROBINSON

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

2301 Fed. Bouleve

2902 Irring S t

St. Francis Dt Sales Patid

P a r ia b

NORTH D EN VE R BA N K

E A ST END W E T W A SH

Stationery and School Supplies
Phone Gallup 2824

S t . P a trk d t’ s

Beet SOtb’ ATe. and F n akU a.
O ieckii^ and Savings Accounts Solirited
Lumber
Bverything In
8>mg«, Okemloele, Toilet ArtlolM,
-4% on Savings
“Bverythlng tax BalMlag”
8Eodake and n im o , Sohool BoppUee aad
■aadzlee.
New Safe Deposit Boxes
Yards, Office and WoodworUng Mill
Tour prescriptions carefully and accur
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere.
Phone South 31.
TW EN TY-N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.
2 31 W Iowa.
Telephone Main 6190.
South 2376
Phene Gallnp 473
Phone Gallup 740W ^

a t down-town pricao.

Phone Gallnp 397.

P a r is h

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

VANCT Q S 0C E S IS 8 AND H E A TS

THE CARE OF THE HEALTH
f l am frtspicntly aaked io make diagn(iseB 'and to preserilw- for individuais.
For obvious reasons I eannot do this. Oorrespohdents requesting replies by mail
■will please enelose stamped and addressed
envelopes.]
(). Why arc so manv babies artificially
fed?
■\ns. Principally because the mothers
cannot fumLsh enough nourishment for
the infants. A second reason is that the
many manufactured and loudl.v advert
tised baby foods make the mothers be
lieve that their -young offspring can be
better and more conveniently fed that'
way. And finally, there are a few moth
ers, u n w o r t h y - t h e name, that refu.se
to DC tied (Town in the way that nursing
ne<-essitates-

Tharsday^ Janaary 1, 1920.

2300 East Colfax Ave.

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

Exclusive Millinery

W. B. Heheler

John Henelei

HENSLER BROS.

Parties Raked in Our Own Bakery.
f 820.
Pbonee York: 1
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I.—Major Amberson had
made a fortune in 1873 when other people
were losing fortunes, and the magnlGcence
of the Ambersons began then. Major Am
berson laid out a 2U)-acre “ develbpment,"
with roads and statuary, and in the centra
of a four-acre tract, on Amberson avenue,
built for himself the most magnificent
mansion the Midland City had ever seen.
CHAPTER
II.—When
the major’ s
daughter married young Wilber Minafer
the neighbors predicted that as Isabel
could never really love Wilbur all her
love would be bestowed upon the children.
There was only one child, however,
George Amberson Minafer, but his up
bringing and his youthful accomplishments as a mischief maker were quite In
keeping with the most pessimistic predic
tion*.

P

CHAPTER III.—By the time George
went away to college he did not attempt
to conceal his belief that the Ambersons
were about the most important family In
the world. At a ball given in his honor
when he returned from college, George
monopolized Lucy Morgan, a stranger and
the prettiest girl present, and got on fa
mously with her until he learned that ,a
"queer looking duck” at whom he had
been poking much fun, was the -yoong
lady’s father. He was Eugene Morgan, a
former resident of Blgburg, and he was
returning there to erect a factory and to
build horseless carriages o f his own in
vention.
CHAPTER IV.—Eugene was an old
mirer of Isabel’s and they had been
gaged when Isabel threw him over
cause of some youthful Indiscretion
married Wilbur Minafer.

ad
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CHAPTER V.—George malces rapid
progress in hts courtship o f Lucy.
CHAPTER VI.-W hHe driving with
Lucy, neat day, George allows the horse
to get beyond pontrgl, and the animal
overturns the cotter, tpBllng George and
Lucy in the snow, unhurt, although
George is gTeatly armoyed.
CHAPTER V n .—George reveals Intense
dislike o f Morgan, whom he suspects o f
flnanciai designs on his uncle or grand-'
father. His aunt. Fanny Minafer, to his
great astoidghinent, Sharply rebukes him.
CHAPTER VIII.—Home on vacation,
George has a heart-to-beant .talk -with his
mother. In which the state Of the family
finances and his fathefis failing health,
both figure. George is tipUmistlo as to
both.
CHAPTER n c.—(Hearing rumors con
cerning Lucy and her suitors—in particu■ lar Fred Kinney—George urges her to
consent te a formal engagement of mar
riage, but XiUoy refuse.
CHAPTEJR X .—‘George becomes annoyed
at gossip whldh connects his mother’s
name with Eugene Morgan, and rightfully
rebnkes Hie Aunt Amdlla for her remarks
oo-“tho euhiecL Aunt Fanny is sympa
thetic “t e t somewhat ‘bewildering.
' CHAPTER X I.—Tile sudden death of hii
father; following graduation, recalls
Geoige from college.
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to show but tn feel.
. ■:
She kissed her cousins, gave George
her hand, said “ H ow d’you do,’’ ’ a'nd
took a chair beside Janie with a com-'
posure v^hlch augmented George’s Indlgnatiop.
“ H ow d’you d o?” he said. "1 trust,
that ah— I trust— I do trust— ’’
H e stopped, fo r it seemed to him
that the w ord “ trust” sounded idiotic.
Then, to cover his awkwardness, he
coughed, and even to h is own rosy
ears his cough w as ostentatiously a
false one. L u cy sat silent and the
tw o Sharon girife leaned forw ard, statl
ing at .hhn with strained eyes, their
lips tightly com pressed; and both were
but too easily diagnosed a s subject to
an agitation w hich threatened tlielr
self-c<MitroL H e begaw again.
■■
■
“ I tr— I hope you--h ave' had a^^a
pl^easant time.
tr— hope you iare
w ell.
I hope you are extremelyrr-i
hope ertrem ely -^ x trep iely — ”
. ;
■“ I beg y o u r pardon?” L u cy-.said.!!. •
G eorge w as never jS^k'e fu riou s; he
felt that toe w as “ mjjjiing a spectacle
o f h i m e l f ;” and no young gentleman
in t l ^ w orld w as m ore loath than
Georg, Am berson M inafer to look a
figure o f fun. And while he stooil
there, undeniably such a figure, with
Janie and Mary Sharon threatening to
burst at any moment, if laughter were
longer denied them, Lucy sat looking
at him w ith her eyebrow s deltcately
lifted In casual, polite inquiry. H-er
own com plete com posure w as what
most galled him.
“ Nothing o f the slightest impor
ta n ce!” he managed to say. ‘1 was
just leaving. G ood-afternoon!” And
wtth long strides he reached the door
and hastened throngli th e h a ll; but
before he closed the door he heard
from Janie and M ary Sharon the out
burst o f Wild, irrepressible emotion
which his perform ance had ln.spired
H e drove home in a tumultuous
mood, and almost ran dow n tw o ladies
who were engaged in absorbing con
versation at a crossing. They were
his Auntc Fanny and Mrs. Joh n son ; a
Jerk o f the reins at the last instiint
saWd. them by a few in ch es; but their
.•onversatlon was so interesting that
tiey were unaware o f their dai^er,

CHAPTER X II.—Lucy and George talk •and did not n otice the rnna’bortt, Ttw
o f ideals of life, which they find surpris
ingly different and part in something how close it eame to thie.m.
w h i^ very nearly approaches a quarrer
H e drove into the Msijor’s stable too
(Oontinued from last week.)
fast, the sagacioas Pendennis saving
hira.self from going through a -partition
by a swerve which siilintered a shaft
WTien L u cy cam e 'home the autumn
o f the runabout and alm ost threw 'the
w as fa r enough advanced to sm elt of
driver to the floor. G eorge swore, iind
burning leaves, and fo r the annual
then swore again at the fa t old darkey,
editorials, In the papers, on the purple
Tom, fo r giggling a t his swearing.
hare, the goiJen branches, the ruddy
He strode from the stable, crossed
fruit, and the pleasure o f long tramps
the M ajor's back yard, then piissisl
In the brow n fo re st. George had not
behind the new houses, on his way
heard o f her arrival, and he met her,
home. These structures w ere now ap
on the afternoon follow in g that event,
proaching completion, but -still in a
at the Sharons’, where he had gone in
state o f rawness hideous to George—
the secret hope that he might hear
though, fo r that matter, they were
s o m c fh i^ about her. Janie Sharon
never to be anything ex cep t hideous
had ju st begroi 'to tell him fh a P she
to h|m.
heard Lucy was expected home soon,
In!this tem per he -emerged from be
after having: '"a perfectly gorgeous
hind the house nearest hJs -own and,
time” — inform ation which George re
glancing toward the street, sitw his
ceived with no responsive enthusiasm
m other standing with E-’ gene Morgan
— when Lucy cam e demurely in, a
upotl the cement path that led to the
proper little autumn figure" Jn green
front gate. She w as bareheaded .and
and brow a.
Eugene held his hat and slick In tois
H er cheeks w ere flushed and her
h and; evidently he hud been ealling
dark eyes w ere bright in deed; evi
upon her,' and she hml com e from the
dences, as G eorge supposed, o f the
house with him, continuing ■fiheid- con
: excitem ent Incidental to the perfectly
versation and delaying tbeip parting.
gorgeous tim e ju st con clu d ed ; though
George stared at them. A h ot dis
Janie and M ary Sliairon both thought
like struck him at the sight « f'-E u 
tliey w ere the effect '>of Lu cy’s having
g en e; and a vague revulsi<m, like a
seen George’s runabout in front o f the
strange, unpleasant taste in his mototh,
hou.se as she cam e in. G eorge took on
came over him as he looked At tois
color, himself, a* he -rose and nodded
m other; her manner was eloq-aeut -of
Indifferently; and the hot suffusion to
so -much thought about her companion
which he becam e su bject extended Its
and o f such reliance upon him.
area to Include his neck and ekrs.
The tw o began to walk on toward
Nothing could have m ade him much
th e gate, where they stopped, tam in g
m ore indignant than hjs eonsdousne.ss
to fa ce each other, and Isabel’s glance,
o f these symptoms of. the icy indiffer
passing Eugene, fell upon George. In
ence ithich it w as his purpose not only
stantly she smileil and ilfaved her
hand to him, wfeUe Eugene turned auid
nodded:; but George, standing a s in
some rigid trance, and staring straight
a t them, gave theke signals o f greeting
no sign o f irecognltion. whatever. Upon
this, Isabel called to him, waving her
band again.
“ G e o r g le f she called, laughing.
“ W ake up, dear:! Georgle, h e llo !”
George txiTBed away as if he had
neither seen n w heard, and stalked
Into the house by the side door.
CH A PTER XIV.
J le went to his room, threw off his
coat, waistcoat, collar and tie, letting
tHtem lie where they 'chanced to fall,
and then, having v iolen tly . envelop,ed
him self in n black velvet dressinggown, continued this action by lying
down with a vehemence that brought
a wheeEe o f p rotesrtrom his bed.' His
repose was only a momentary sem
blance, however, fo r It lasted nti long
er than the time ib*took him Jto'groan
“ fe lffm ff!” between his teeth. Then he
sat up, sw:uog his feet tq the flooj-, re.se
and began to pace u p-an d down the
largo-room .
He, had just been consciously rude
to his mother for the fl.rst time In his
•
1 • ■ l if e ; for,- with ail his riding down of
Georoe W « « Never W ore Furioue.
populace and riffraff, he had never be-

“ and so h a r d ! I tell you I didn’t mean
to speak o f It to you, and I never,
never in the w orld would have told
you about it, nor have made the falntefct reference to It, If I hadn’t seen that
som ebody else-had told you, or you’d
found out fo r yourself som e way.
I— ”
In de.spair o f her intelligence, and'
In qi^me doubt o f his own, George
struck the palms o f his hands together.
“ Somebody else had told me what?
Fd found what out fo r m yself?”
“ H ow people are talking about your
m other."
Except fo r the incidental tearlness
o f her voice, her tone was casual, as
though she mentioned a subject pre
viously discussed and understood;
for Fanny hud n o doubt that George
had only pretende*! to be mystified be
cause, in his pride, he wpuld not In
words admit that he knew what he
knew.
“ W hat did you say?” he asked In
credulously.
“ O f com-se I understood what you
were doing,” Fanny went on, drying her
handkerchief again. “ It puzzled other
people when you began to he rude to
E ’.igene, because they couldn’t see how
..Gave These Signals o f Greeting No you could tre;it him as you did when
Sign o f Recognition Whatever.
you were so interested in Lucy. But
I reihembered how you came to me.
■fore been either deliberately or imthat other time when there was so
jpulsively disrcgardCul o f her.
But
miu'h talk about Isaliel; and I knew
,now he had done'a rough thing to h er;
you'd give Lucy up in a minute, if,It
and he did not repent; the rather he
came to a question o f your mother's
was tlie more irritated with her. And
reputation, becaOse you said then
wlien he heard Iier presently go by his
that— ”
;door with a light stop, singing cheer“ I.ook here,” George Interrupted in
'fulfy to her.solf a.s she went to her
a ' .shaking voice.
“ Look here, I’d
ri/om, he perceived that she bad mlslike —" H e .stopi:^, unable to go on,
Diken Ills Intention altogethe.r, or, in
his agitation was so great. H is chest
deed. had failed to perceive that he
Ufiived as from hard running, and his
had any intention at alL
com plexion, pallid at first, had beT h efe came a delicate, eager tap
<,-oine m ottled ; fiery splotches appear
ping at his door, not done ■with a
ing at his temples and cheeks. “ What
knuckle but with the tip o f a finger
(h> you mean by telling me— telling me.
nail, wliich was instantly clarified to
He
there’s talk
about— about — ’’
G eoige’s mind’s eye as iflaiifiy as if he
gulped, and began a g a in ; "W liat do
saw It: the long and polished •whiteyou mean by using such w ords as
m ooned pink shield on the -end o f tois
‘ repetatlon?’
Wlmt do you mean,
Aim t Fanny’s r ig h t, forefinger.
But
speaking o f a ‘question’ o f my— my
G eorge was in n o iio w l for hninan
m other’s reputation?”
•commuBlcations, and even wtoen things
Fiinny looked up at him woefully
w ent well toe had little pleasure in
■over the handkerchief which she now
Fanny’s society. T h erefore It Is not
(applied to her reddened nose. “ God
surprising that nt the sound o f her
knows I am sorry fo r you, George,”
tajiplng. in-st-end o f bidding her enter,
she murmured. “ I wonted to say so,
toe Immediotely crossed the room with
bu t It’s only old Fanny, so whatever
Hhe. intention o f locking the door to
she says— even when it’s sympathy—
keep her *0111.
pick on her fo r i t ! ” She sobbed. “ It’s
Fimny w a s too eager and, opening
only poor old lonely F a n n y!”
the -door before 'he reached it, came
( “ You look h e re !’’ p eorg e said har.shquickly in, and closed It behind her.
ly.
“ When I spoke to my U n de
'Her look w as that p f a person w ho
George after that, rotten thing I heard
had just seen som ething extraordinary
Aunt Amell^ say about my raothi’r, he
or -heard -thrilling news.
.said If there was any gossip it was
“ Now, w'hat on earth do you want?”
about y o u ! He said people might be
her -chilling nephew 'demanded.
la n d in g about the way you ran after
■'George,’’ she said hurriedly, "I saw
Morgan, but that was all.”
what you (iid when you couldn’ t speak
Fanny lifted her hands, clenched
to them. I wa.s sitting with Mrs. John
son at her fro n t wlndo'W, across the them and struck them upon her knees.
“ Y e s ; it’s always F a n n y !” she sobbed.
street, and I saw -It alL’'
“ Rldlculoas old Fanny— always, al
“ Well, What o f it?"
w ays 1"
Hid right !" 'Fanny .said with a
vehem ence not the less spirited be
cause she suppressed her voice almost
to a whisper.
“ You* did exactly
right 1 You’re behaving splendidly
about the w hole thing, and I w ant to
tell you I know your father would
thank you If he could see what you’ re
-doing.”
“ My Lord !’’ ■George broke out at her.
“ You make me d izzy ! F or heaven’s
sake quit the mysterious detective
busine.ss— at least do quit it around
m e ! Go and try it on som ebody else,
if y ou lik e ; but I don’t want to' hear
I t !”
She began to tremble, regarding him
witii 2 fixed gaze. “ You don’t care to
hear, then," she said huskily, “ that I
Approve o f what you’re doing?”
“ Certainly n o t ! Since I haven’ t th 6
faintest idea what y 6u think I’m ‘do-'*
ing,’ naturally I don’t care whether
you approve o f it or not. All I’d like,
if you please, is to be alone. Fra not
giving a tea here, this a ftern oon if
youUl permit me to mention it !”
Fanny’s gaze w avered; she began
•to blink.; thqh suddenly she sank into
,a chair :and wept silently, but with a
■terrible -desolation.
■‘lOh, fo r the L ord’s sa k e!” he
moaned. “ What in the w orld Is w rong
with y ou ?”
^T-ou’re always picking on me,” she
quavered wretchedly, her voice Indlstlnot with the wetness that bubbled in
to -It from her -tears. “ You do— you
fllwa-ys -pick on -me! Y ou’ve always
done it— alwt^ys— ever since you w ere
a little boy ! f "Whenever anything goes
w rong with you, you take it out on
m e ! You d o ! You always —”
G eorge flung to heaven a gesture o f
idespair; It seemed to him the last
straw that Fanny slumld have chosen
Gi'.s particular time to cotoie and sob
In his room over Ids mistreatment o f
h e r!
“ Oh. niy Lord !” he w h is p e r e d th e n ,
with a great effort, addressed her in a
'TeasoHHlile ton e: "L ook here. Aunt
Fann.v; I d on ’t see what you ’re making
ail Uii.s fuss rIkib L O f eour.se I know
I’ve teased you sometimes, but— ”
“ 'Tensed'
m e?”
she
wniled.
“ 'Teased' m e ! Oh, It does .seem too
hard .sometimes— this mean old life o f
mine does seem too h a rd ! I d on ’t
think I can stand I t ! Hone.stly, I don ’t
think I c a n ! I came la here ju.st to
show you I sympathized with you—
just to .say something pleasant to you,
and you treat me a s-if I were— oh, no,
you wouldn’t treat a servant the way
you treat m e! Y ou wouldn’t treat any
body In the world, like this except old
Fanny 1”
"Oil, my L o r d !” George groaned.
Fanny spread out her small, soaked
handkerchief, and -shook it In the air
to dry it a little, crying ns damply and
ns wretchedly during this operation as
before— a sight wliich gave ’George a
curious shock to add to his other agi
tations, it seemed so strange.
“ Y ou’re so proud,” she quavered.
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mi^lit have been different.”
"Yim mean Morgan might have mar
ried y ou ?”
i
*
Fanny gulped.
“ No.
Beenuse I
don’t know that I'd have accepted
him.” Slie had ceased to weep, and
now she sat up stiffly. “ I certainly
didn't, care imough about him to mar
ry h im ; I wouldn't liave let niy.self
care that much until he showed that
he wi.-lied to in'arry me. I'm not that
sort o f p e r s o n T l i e poor lady paid
lior vanity tlii.s piteous little trilnite.
“ What I mean is, if W ilbur hadn't died
people wouldn’ t have had it proved
before their very eyes tliat wliat
they’d been talking about w as tru e!”
“ You .sa.v— you say tliat people bellev(>— ” George
shuddered,
theii
forced himoelf to continue, In a sick
v o ice : “ They believe iny mother is—
is in love with that man?”
“ O f cou rse!”
“ And because he com es here— and
they see her with him driving— and all
that— they think they Were right when
they said she w as in— in love with him
before— before my father died?"
She looked at him grhvely with her
eyes nmv dry between their reddened
lids. “ MTiy, George,” she said, gently,
“ don’t you know that’s what they say?
You must know that everybody in
town tbinks they’re going to be mar
ried very soon.”
George uttered tn incoherent c r y ;
and sections o f him appeared to
writhe. He w as ujwn the verge o f
actual nausea.
"Y ou know I t !” Fanny cried, getting
up, “ You don’ t think I’d have spoken
o f It to you unless I was sure you
knew It?”
Hck voice was wholly
genuine, as it had been throughout the
wretched Interview. “ Somebod^ must
have told ym i?”
“ W ho told you?” ho said.
“ W hat?”
"•Who told you there was talk?
W here is this talk? 'Where does It
“ T on listen !” George said. “ A fter
com e from ? W ho does It?”
Fd talked to Uncle George I saw y o u ;
“ ■Why, I suppose pretty raucli cveryand you said I had a mean little mind
Ixxly,” she said. “ I know It must be
fo r thinking there might be truth in
pretty general.”
what Aunt Amelia said about people
“ v n io said so ?”
ta lk in g
Y ou denied it.
And that
“ W hat?”
wasn’t the only tim e; you'd attacked
George stepped clo.so to her. “You
me tiefore then, because I intimated say people don’t speak to a per.«on o f
that Morgan might be coming here too gossip about that person’s famjly.
oftenYou made me believe that
Well, how did you hear it, then? How
mother let him com e entirely on your did yon got hold o f It? Answer m e !”
account, and now you say— ”
“ W hy— ” Fanny hesitated.
“ I think iie did,” Fanny Internipted
“ You answer m e !”
desolately. “ I think lie did com e as
“ I hardly think It would be fair to
much to see me as unythin.g— for a give names.”
w hile it looked like it. H e <^id act a
“ liook' here,” said George. “ One of
goo<l deal tliat way— and if W ilbur your mt^st intimate friends Is that
hadn't died— ”
mother o f Clmrlie Johnson's, for in
“ You told- me there w asn't any stance. lia s she ever mentioned this
talk.”
to y ou ? You say everybody is talking.
“ I didn’ t think there w as much, Is she on e?”
then,” Fuuiiy protested.
" I didn’ t
“ Oh, ^»e may have intimated—
know how much there was.”
“ I’m asking y o u : H as she ever
“ W h a tr
,
.spoken o f it to y ou ?”
“ People don’ t com e and tell such
“ She's a very kind, discreet woman,
things to a porsoB’s fam ily, yon know. G eorg e; but she may have intimatYou don’t suppose anyliody was going ■ed— ”
to say to G eorge Amberson that his
George had a sudden intuition, as
sister was getting herself talked about,
do you? O r that they w ere going to there flickered into his mind tlie pic
ture o f a .street-crossing and two ab
say much to me?”
sorbed
ladies alm ost run down by a
“ Y-ou told m e," said George, fiercely,
“ that imUher never .saw him except fust horse. “ You and she have been
talking about,it to d a y !” he cried. “ You
when she was chaperoning you.”
“ They w eren’t mtveh alone together, were talking about it with her not two
ago. D o you deny it?”
theu,” Funny returned. “ Hardly ever, hours
«I_„
b efore Wilto-ur died. Everyliody knew
“ D o you deny It?”
that he’d been engng-^ to her—-”
“ N o !”
“ W hat’s that?” George cried.
“All right," said George.
“ That’s
“ Everytiody knows it. Don’t you re
member your grandfather speaking o f en ough !”
She caught at his arm as he turned
it at the Sunday dinner one night?”
“ H e didn’t say they were engaged away. “ What are you going to do,
G eorge?”
or —"
“ I’ll not talk about It, now,” he said,
"W ell, they w e re ! ,Evcr.vbody knows
i t ; and (die broke It "off on account o f heavily. “ I think you’ve done a good
that serenade when Eugene didn’t deal fo r one day. Aunt F a n n y!”
And Fanny, seeing the passion In
know what he was doing. H e drank
when he w as a young mao, and she his face, begun to be alarmed. “ George,
wouldn’t stand fo r it, but everylwdy y-ou know I’m sorry fo r you, whether
In this town knows that Isabel has you care or not,” she whimpered. “ I
never really cured fo r any other man never In t h e . world would have
in her life ! P oor W ilbu r! H e was spoken o f It if I liadn’t thouglit you
the <mly soul alive that d|dn't know knew ail about it. I wouldn’t have— ”
But he had opened the door with his
I t !”
free
hand. “ Never m in d !” he said,
Nightmare had de.scended upon the
unfortunate G eorge; h» leaned ImcU and she was c'jllged to pass out into
iigulnst the footlioard o f his hod, gaz the hall, the door .closing quickly be
;
ing wildly at his aunt. “ I Ij'cdleve Fra hind her.

going crazy," he said,
“ 'tou mean
when you told me there wasn't any
talk, you told me a falsehood?”
“ N o !” Fanny gasped.
“ You d id !”"
“ I tell you I didn’t know how much
talk tliere was, and it woruldn’t have
amounted to much If W ilbur had
lived.” jA n d Fanny completed this
with a fatal adm ission: “ I didn’t want
you to Interfere.”
George overlooked the adm ission;
his mind was not now occupied with
analysis. “ What do you mean,” he
asked, “ when you say that If father
had lived, the talk wouldn’t have
amounted to anything?”
“ Things might have been— they

(To be Continued.)

Music By W ireless.
Chicago.— Am ateur wireless “ bugs”
in tlie middle W est 'were'entertained
by jitez music ami grand opera thrown
out from tlie United States navy sta
tion on the Traii.'iiiortation building.
With a liigii pow er telephone transmit
te r, and a phonograph. C hief Electri
cian Grover M. Dickinan, U. S. N.,
perform ed the feat. A record entitled
“ I’ ve Got My Captain W orking for
Now,” was placed on the machine, the
transmitter o f the w ireless telephone
being placed in the sound chamber.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
(Kindly notify us immediately of any
change in Mass hours.)
CatlieUral, CoUax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
residence, 1530 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
McMcnamin, rector; Rev. Josejih Bosetti,
Rev. E. J. ifknnix. Rev. W. M. Higgins,
Rev. Tlipmas Kelly, assistants, residing
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Simday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In
winter months, Solemn High Mass at 11.
Sunday evening services, with Beriftofi, at
7:30; I’ree class for instfOetlon of uouCatholics, each Monday evening. .
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1050 Curtis
(in heart of business district).
Rev.
William S. Necnan, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
ning rervices, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
of St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mass on every holy day of obligation at
12: 10. noon.
Chnrch of St. Catherine, Federal boule
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 16.
Weekday Mass at 8.
SL Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. WH-<
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
0, 7, 9 and 10:30. Week-day Mass at
8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. Watch hour and Exposition of
the Bles%d Sacrament, every Friday at
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday a t '7:80 p. m.
Annundstion, 36th and Hnmboldt.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Evening services at 7:30. Week-day Masse*
at 6 and 8.
'
.
Sacred Heart, 2780 Larimer street.
Rev. 'William Lonergnn, S J ., pe.'doJ.
.Sunday Masses at 64 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
■Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola ChapeL 2550 Ogden. Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30,18:30 and 9:45. W eek
day Masses at 6:15 and 8. Services
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
day Msisses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
Week-day Massea at 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
Sunday Masses at 7, 8:10, 9:16 and 10:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets.
Rev. Pius Mans,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and W:30. Evening services at 7:30.
Vyeek-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
evenings, Stations of the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7 :45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SS.R.,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30.' Evening services at 7:30. W eek
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West
25th ave. Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, 0. P.,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek
day Mass at 8.
St. John’s, Fifth and .Josephine streets.
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10. Week-day Mass
at 8. Siuiday evening service* at 7:30.
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M.
Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion Mass
first and third Sundays at 7 :30.
Holy Family, Utica and West Fortyfourth ^ve.— Rev. Conielius (TM irell,
pastor. ; Sunday Masses OiflO, 8 and
10:30. Evening services, 7:30. Week
day Masses at 6:30 and 7 a. m. Phone
for sick calls, Gallup 1239.
Mt. Cannel (Italian), Navajo and W .
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piecoli, O.S.M., pas
tor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 0 and
10:30. Week-day Masses at 7, 7:36
and 8.
St. Mary Magdalen, W est 26th and
Depew, Edgewatcr. Rev. Mark W . I^ppen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Sunday evening devotion 7:30 p. m.
Weekday Mass 7:30 a. m.
St. Philomena’s, corner 14th and De
troit.
Rev. M. W . Donovan, pastor,
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 9:30 and 10:30.
Weekday Masses at 7:30 and 8.
St. Liiuis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
residence. Elm and Montview bouL, Den
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. Week
day Masses at 8.
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
at 8.
C h u ^ of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
Hill, liontview boulevard and Elm. Re-v.
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
Ma.sses at 8 and 9:45. Weed-day Mass
at 8.
,
■
Church of the Presentation, Barnum,
West Seventh avenue and Julian street.
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10.
SL Mary’s,. Littleton.— Rev. Charles
Hagus, pastor. Masses first and third
Sundays at 7:30 end 9:30; second a n d '
fourth Sundays at 8. Should there be a
fifth Sunday in any month Masses will
will be held as on the first and third
Sundays, namely 7:30 and 9:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
Arvada. _ (Served as a mission from
Holy Family church.) Sunday Mass at
9 a. ra. For sick calls phone to Rev.
Cornelius (FFarrell, Gallup 1239.
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
:orner 14th and Mapleton avenue. Boul
der, Uolorado, Rev. Agatho Strittmstler, O.S.B.,^pastor. Masses on Sunday
i t 7 and 10.' Mass on week days at 7,
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This Is Your Day
W e wish you happiness, health and prosperity for the coming year. May
we all have “ Good W ill” fo f each other. “ Good W ill” is the result of good
service. W e want your “ Good Will.”

SISTERS EXPRESS JOY DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
AND GRATITUDE FOR
HOLIDAY KINDNESSES

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co.

Bishop Tihen, who started the K. of C.
fund for the F'ourth Degree’s orphan
Christmas treat, personally witnessed the
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
gi-eat joy it brought to the youngsters,
wlien he visited the Queen of Heaven,
You the Highest Grade of Service.
Sevotad Szolnalvelr to
t b e n t t i s r and KaBnfaoSt. CTara’s ami St. Vincent’s homes on
tnrlnr o f Olaaaea.
Christmas eve. How the. sisters felt
1550 California St.
Denver
about it is shown by the “following (’aids
of tlianks received by The Register:
Tlie Franciscan Sisters and the children
at St. Clara’s orphanage wish to extend
t
tlieir sincere thanks to the F'ourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus, for the happy treat
and entertainment given on Christmas
eve. The Miildren look forward during
the entire year to the annual visit of
The large amount of thieving and burglarizing
Santa Claus.and di.scuss it afterwards in
a maimey wiiieh leaves no doubt about
would prompt the careful person to insure
the groat hajipine.ss it brings. One look
against these hazards, and quit worrying.
at their faces on ('liri.stmas eve is proof
Lf tlie joy the treat creates.
The Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Heart, in charge of the Queen of Heaven
orphanage, are deeply grateful to the
Knights of Columbus foi; the many beau
tiful gifts and the fiiqe^ entertainment
given the children at the home on Cliristluas eve. They’ also wish to express their
,
FIFTEENTH ANB CHAMPA STS.
gratitude to nil their kind benefactors
I .
for the assistance rendered in the past
year and pray that Goil may abundantly
bless all with health, happiness and pros
perity during the New Year.
The Sisters at St. Vincent’s home per
sonally extended sineereat thanks to the
various workers who handled the K. of C.
treat at the orphanage.
Card of Thanks.
The Little Sisters o f the Poor wish to
express their heartfelt thanks to all
benefactors o f the J. K. i^lullen home, for
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
the aged. The many kind gifts received
PHONE MAIN 7779
at Christmas time made it possible to
provide nicely for the inmates so that
they, too, could partake o f the joyful
spirit of Christmas.
The Little Sisters extend to all friends
Death and Funeral Notices
and benefactors their mast sineerg good
By The Olinger Mortuary
jwishes of the sen.son.
' The si.sters and inmates of the Lome
•\I.VilY A. I’ALMKll o f
Gicnarni. particularly thank the Knights of Co.''(Tvico.s licld ironi tlx Olingor chapel lumbn.s, who furnished candy, fruit and
Monday. Cathedral at !) a. in. Inter tobacco for the oI<l fdlks on Christmas',
ment .Mount Olivet.
and the Elks, who furnished tobais’o.
(An aeconnting of the money rci’eived
for the orphan’s Christmas fund will ap
OBITUARY.
pear in next week’s Register.)

Burglary Insurance

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

BarUord-McConaty
Underlaliing Co.

IM E M O R IA L S

BILLS

BROS.

IL O- B*fn«r, Propr.

771 Broadway
T%t Bm I ValM for Tont Uonay.

w .r ,
Groottlb*
PrM*d«at
9*0. A.

We have
stood th*
teat of
time. Eatabliahed
1874

Treaiiiror

MR.'^. :MARV ROCIIFORl) was buried
Card of Thanks.
in i l l . Olivet Friday, after Ma.ss at Ani The gratitude o f the sisters aiid ornnneiation clin'reh.
l.L'CY JOIIN.SOX (lied Ih'ccmher 2(1, in I idians is cordially extended to the m a n y
fant daughter of Martin S. and FYanees frii’iids and benefactors who comhinoiF in
Johnson. . Funeral serviee.s from McGov making this year,a sneeess. It is tlie
ern & Son.s’ parlors ilonday. Interment constant prayer of the sisters and o r 
phans that the kiihlucss and generosity
in Mount Olivet.
MRS. IJRIIXIET O'MALLEY was bur of the friends and benefactors be reward
ied Tueptlay morning from the undertak ed a hundredfold. May God ever bless
ing parlors of Hartford k Mef’onaty. all our friends and henofnetors with tnie
Re(|uiem High ila.^s at chapel of St. An happiness and jirosperity, with health
thony’^ hospital.
Interment in Mount and wealth. This is the prayer and
wish for a Ilappv New Year.
Olivet.
V
AGXES SCHIEKIU.i:n>-daughter of FRANCI.'^CAN ‘ SISTERS AND OR
PHANS OF ST. CI>ARA’S ORPHANMrs. Theresa Sehierhurg, wa-> buried from
Age.
tlie residence, 966 Santa F'e drive. Sunday.
St. Elizabeth's eliureh at 2 p. m. Inter
ment Mount Olivet.
Butter Krust Bread
R.AYMOXl) RIKDFl of 2124 Olenarm
“
Takes
you back home”
place. F'nneral Saturday morning from
tlie n'sidenee. Requiem Mass at Loyola
chapel. Interment Mount Olivet ceme
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
tery, Under direction of W. I*. Horan &
Son.
I
J. C STORTZ
TO XYM ANFRO of 2446 Nineteenth
FUEL & FEED CO.
stree_^ Reqiiteqii Mass Saturday morning j
at Miumt Carmhl^ehurcli. Funeral Sat I COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
urday afternoon fftn u th e residence at 2
I
'
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
o'clock. Interment Motmt OHvet ceme
tery,’, under direction of W. P. Horan &
Son. j
C A 'n lE R lX E DOSS, of Olsen, Colo.
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
Funeral Saturday morning from tha W.
P. Horan & Son chapel. Requiem Mass at
the Cutliednil. Interment Mount Olivet
cemeterv.
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY
MARY SEFFERl.lX, at residence, 1270
Hours }-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
W est Bnyand, IX’cember 23. Services at lUITE 601 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5286
liarnum Catholic church Dceember 26, ut
16tb and California.
9:.30 a. m. luterinent Mount 01iv(>t.
JENNIE (i. SULLIVAN o f 1356 Pearl
street. Rwiiiiem Mass Friday moniing at
the tathcdral. Intennent St. lamis. Mo.,
under dirndiou of W. P. Honin & Son.
Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer
EDW ARD F. .SNOW, at Englewood,
Phone Champa 3816
Colo. Funeral service’s from the Engle
wood Catholic church. Interment Mount Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis St.
Olivet cemetery.
DENVER,’ C O l/i:
• JOHN' GOLDEN', aged TO years, hus
band of Mrs. Ella M. Golden, brother
of Michael J. Golden and Mrs. .Jedin F’o.x
and James Golden, Uutlcr, Monl. l’’nneral from residence Wednesday morn
ing. Sacred Heart cliurc’h !( o ’clock.
JAMES F. SHELLEY of 3037 High
1 1 12 SIXTEENTH ST.
street. Remains were forwarde’d from
Ifere you will find hundreds of
the W. P. Honin & Son funeral chapel
useful irifts that any man
to Jamestown. Ind., for interment.
w ill appreciate.

:Phone Main2483 4201 Josephine st.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
I

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

tSSd

Office and Worki
Lawrence S t., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

W M . E. R U SSE L L ,
Sealer In

Coke, W ood
find Charcoal
Office, 1«33 Welton Bt.
Yard ZTo; 1, Sarlmer and 4th
Yard No. 3. QUpin and 39th
rboaea Main 585, 58d, 678.

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AXD HEM S.

'

Rome.— It is stated that converted
Jews propose to build a elmpel in the
Basilica of tlie Sacred IR’art, to bc
erected in .lenisalem.
CATHOLIC GENERAL DIES.
. Washington.— Maj. Gen. Tliomas H.
Burry, retired, former commander o f the
Central department and Department of
the East, died at the Walter Ree<l hos
pital here Tuesday after an illness of
three weeks. Uremic poisoning .was the
direct cause of death.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
(

Tkeo. HMiuthal

L O A F

Hackethal Bros.

F L O U ^ ^

Fnneral Directors

f <1111008 t il'’ Its IlitHl Ol ftlll S
EXCEL SIOJ7 FLOUR MIL LS
Dhivi r i ui(,

Q«o. Hnclcethnl

Open Day and Night
Phoaa 363*
1451 KaUmath St

I’ boneM ibO

REGISTER WANT

ads

M. O’Keefe Jevrehy Co.
'

Phone Main 6440

MAROAREiT (TKEEFEL TrcaanraF'

W. C. HANSEN, SaoraUrr

fO

'

I

diJicount on all broken
linos suits and over-

coat's: stout and long included,
many tailored by Stein-Bloch and
Hirsh Wickwire.

I^

Here is the opportunity of the season t o even anticipate ydur
needs for next Fall
and ^’^iliter.
»

J

'
j

|

I
'

^
|
[«

\
i

L _________ j
The Bishop warns Irish women not to
be led away by these unbecoming and
pagan fasliions, but to hold fast to those
ornaments' of the Catholic Irish girl,
modesty and seemliness.

These ring gears are to replace the cast
iron teeth of the original flywheel.

Optometrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
I Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

KeM Auto Parts
1743 Logan St.
CARRIED IN STOCK
PROMPT SERVICE

NO SCRUBBING

DENVER, COLO.

NONESUCH Does tbe Woik
FO LLOW DIRECTIONS.

for
JAC Q U ES BR O S.

3Q C

Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
Varnish Surfaces
Painted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
Fine for Wash Day

i

M A D E IN D E N V E R
Grocety, Paint and Hardware Store* Sell It.

NOIIESUCH Paint Cleaner Co.
P hone Champa 2 6 1 9 .

D enver, Colo.

/

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY

The only cemetery for
Catholic people of Denver
We are prepared to receive
your order for

Evergreen Blanket's
City Office,
403 Gas is Electric Bldg.
a
□□a
1
Phone Main 8425.

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL—Denifisf
Suite 722 Mack Building.

O A q4

I

I

Starter Steel
Ring jGears

HELEN W ALSH

The Store of Quality
827 Fifteenth Street

Fur-lined and Fur-collared Over
coats included.

\

The First National Bank of Denver

A capable Catholic woman wants to
keep house for gi’iitleman; preferably one
lyitli young ebildren; city' or country.
.•Address Box W , can’ Register.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

Haurs, 9 to 12) 1 to 5.

I

FOR RENT— Nice room in refined
Catholic widow's home, snifnblc for one
or 1wo'gentlemcn. Breakfast if wanted.
Apply 4106 Knox Court.

jHats, Gloves, Shirts, Belts, etc.
!
Prices reasonable.

□
OQC

Suits and Overcoats

FOR RENT—2 rooms for gentlemen :
employed, in tine residence. Apply 1284 |
Downing, corner 13tli .\v(>.
i

W. J. K SR W D f. Vlca-Praaidant

DIAMONDS

•
|

withdrawal December 20th, 1919

the Only Suitable Winter Grave
I Decoration, $3.50 per Blanket.

U. O’KESrB^ Fraaidant

on entire regular stock men’s ,ind
young men’s

1st, 1920, will be credited and subject to

WINTER CAPS

3DD

D is c o u n t

The Interest on your savings account due January

MUFFLERS

iji fhe newest patterns and shapes.

10%

on Savings

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR AND

CONVERTED JEWS WILL
BUILD BASILICA CHAPEL

Walter J. IVard, brother o f the bride
groom,, and Miss Ann Murphy, sister of
the bride, were the attendants, while
Master Edward Murphy, brother o f the
bride, was ring bearer.
Capt. Patrick Joseph Tomlinson, who
retired Wednesday from the Denver Fire
Department, is one of the most popular
members o f that efficient organization
.f^nd took part in checking every big fire
o f the city in a quarter century.
The Sisters o f Mercy from the Denver
convents are on retreat this 'week a
Mercy ho.spital. The three-day exerci.sel
will come to a close New YeaPs niorrting. They are being conducted by Father
Fri.sche, C.SS.R., o f St. Joseph’s churchy
The annual meeting of the staff of
Mercy hospital will be held next Mon
day, when the doctors will elect officers.
A banquet will be served by the Sisters.
The rnicfiiight Mass on Christmas at
atercy hospital drew an attendance that
completely taxed the capacity of the
cliapel.
Father Sm yth was celebrant,
and beautiful music was given by n choir
of Sisters and nurses.
Father A. V. Croke, O.S.M., pastor of
the East 1/akc church, is a patient at
Mercy hospital, the victim of a severe
qdd.
Father .James McDonnell of St. Philomena’fl church, is a patient at Mercy hospitAiprocovering from an attack of heart
di.seas(‘ .

, Sister Dolorine, dean of Ijorotfo
Heights college, who has been seriously
ill for the last four weeks, is rapidly re
covering and will be able to meet her
classes when school opens.
;
Every little orphan in the Good Sliej);
herd home wrote a letter t‘o Santa Clans
this year. People who have learned tliis
fact have thanked* God that there was
a society in Denver that did not forget
the orphans at Christraastide.
The next regular meeting o f the Quccn’.s
Daughters will be held on Sunday afterluion, .lannary 4, at two o’clock, at the
home of Miss Eulalia Baroch, 594 Soutli
Lincoln street. .
A very pretty jiedding took place Mon
day morning at 7 :30 in the chapel o f St.
Rosa's convent when Clarice Jeanne Carl
ton became the bride o f .Joseph R. Fengler of Ontario, Ore. Ri’v. Hugh L. McMenamin performed Ihe ceremony. Miss
Carlton is a convert to tlie Catholic faitli.
Mr. and Jfrs. Clarence McCarville. were
the only attendants. After a brief honey
moon trip Mr. and Mrs. Fengler will
make tliir home in Ontario, Ore.
' ‘‘
The regular monthly meeting of St.
Philomena’s Altar and Ro.sary society
will be lu’ld ^Monday aft(’rnpon, .January
5. at 2 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. J. P.
Mi’Conaty, 1377 Adams street. Sunday,
January 4, being tlie fir.st Sunday of the miSID BISHOPS RAP
month, tlie ladies of the society will re
INDECENT FEMININE STYLE
ceive Hedy Communion at the 8 o’clock
Mass.
London.—The immodest fashions of
Miss lyiretta Mix, who has been teach
ing school in Glendo, VVyo., is spending the day have invaded Ireland, coming
the holiday season with her mother, Mrs. from Paris via Jxmdon and not improv
ing en route as one priest justly re
W. P. Mix of 1051 Ogden street.
Mr. Lloyd Mahoney returned from marked. The Irish prelates have now
Texas to spend Christmas with his par s ta te d a campaign against these im 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mahoney of modest fa-shions, wliich are spreading so
alarmingly. The Bishop o f Limerick, in
735 South Washington .street.
The Indies of the Cathednil Altar and a letter to the press, gives a new and
Rosary society will meet with Mrs. sinister significance to' the general and
Thomas F. Savage and Mrs. (lias. .T. growing aim of the fashions to expose
Dunn at the home of Mrs. Savage, 741 more and more of the female person. He
Corona street, on Tuesday afternoon, says that the designers of d r e ^ s are
January 9. Committees appointed to to a large extent Parisian f 3fs and
and that
they * seek,
solicit funds for Clirbstmas decorations Freema.sons;
will |)lcase make reports. An address will .' ^mongst other means, to uproot the
!)(’ given Ity the Rev. Hugh L. JlcMcn- 1 (^ristianity, which they hate, by the in
amiii, and an interesting musical pro troduction- into Christian.' society of
gram has been arranged. The meeting these dangerous and indecent fasliions.
will open promptly at 2:30.
The children at St. Clara's orphanage
delighted a giant andienee with a Christ
mas program last Friday evening, 'fhe
home, conducted by the Franciscan Sis
ters, now eontains 310 Iwys and girls.
The ladies of St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety will meet at the homo of Mrs.
Louis llongli, 1575 Race street, on Tues
day afternoon, January 0. An address
will be given by tlie Rev. J. Frederick
■McDonouglu A deliglitfnj mnsieal pro
gram has been (trranged for the after
noon. The meeting will open at 2:30.
ilis.ses Katherine and Mary Meany
left recently to 'sjiend tlie holidays in
Chicago.
The Very Rev. P. Meincrney of Ixinvonworth. Kans., and his sisti’r. Miss Fan
nie .Meliu’rney. are visiting the Sisters
of (,'harity at .St. .Joseph’s hospital.
Miss F'elieitia Elizalx’th .Murjihy and
Oscar Gardien Ward, both well known, '
were married in the Cathedral by thej
Rev. E; J. Mannix last .Saturday morn
ing. It was a very pretty ceremony. |

O’Brien’s Hat Store

TWO STORES:
Comet 8th Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and ^l^ti S t

W H IT E

DENTIST

Janes Sweeney Cigar Co.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

A rIOMJ

ursday, January 1, 1920.

16th add-Califoruia Streets.

W IRE .NAILS— MiacedaneoiiB nails, brads, cement coated niuls, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE— Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan*
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finiahed market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence Ataples, polished and galvanised, ponltrr netting staple*,
concrete staplee, blind etaplm, hoop ataplea, barrel staplee, baaket
■taples, tub ataples, hame staples, eiectri(»nB’ staples, speaking tabs
'
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and o t h v spe
cial etaplea, double pointed tacka.
S n jQ L E LO 0P BALP TIES, FIELI) FENCE, POULTRY PXNOB, PIQ
IRON—Hpiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth R oom s and Billeta
STEEL RAH jS —R ain splices and u ^ le bars, angles, channeb, track boita
track srikes, bridge and machine bolt*, l*g •crew*, nnt*, rivat*, *t**l
band*, rolled th r e ^ for wootlmi itav c pipe, twisted b a n for reinforeed
eonenite.
BARK W n tE —Barb wire, painted and galvanised, t - p t and 4 -p i, bog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R: K steel and Iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinary steiri, eeraea
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COES.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.

